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HAVE GOOD

COFFEE ALWAYS

A NYONE who can put coffee and water into

1% an elechric percolator and t urn the button can

make good coffee. It is no harder than that. No

grounds, therefore no necessity to use expensive

eggs ta settle them. Several sizes for several re-

quirements. Ask at the Comf art Number,

ADELAIDE 404

The Toronto Electîic Light Co., Limited,
12 Adelaide Stre et East, Toronto.

II

et t

Write Ideas For Moving Picture ,Playsl

Y EARN $25. OR MORE WEEKLY

We Wil Show You How!
If yau have ideas--if you can think-we wiIl show yen. the secrets of this

fascinatÎng new profession. Pasitively no experience or literary excellence
necssa. NO .'fiowery language" is wanted.

Teemand for phatoplays, îs practically unlmtd The big film mnanu-

facturers are "maving heaven and earth" in their attempts tô get enough

gond plots ta supply the ever-increasing demand. They are offering $100,

and more, for single scenarias, or written ideas.
We have rcceived many letters from the filmn manufacturers, euch as

VITA(IRAPII, EDISON, EsS;ANAY, LUBIN, SOLAX, IMP, REX, RELI.

ANCE, CHAMPION, COMET, MELIES, ETC., urging us te send photoplays

ta them. We want more writers, and we'll gladly teach-.you the secrets of

success.
We are selling photopisys written by people who llnover bef ore wrote a

fine for publication.»
Perhaps we can do the same for yen. If yen. ean thinlr of only ane good

ies, every week, and will write it out as directed. by us, and it sella for only
$25, a low figure,

YOU WILL BARN $100 MONTELY FOR SPARE TIME WORK.

"e" ESEND TOUR MAU£ AND ADDRESS AT ONCE FOR FREE COPY 0F

M EEL. OUR ILLUSTRTED t00K, "MOYING PICTURE PLATWRMTNG"

Dan't hesitate. Don't argue._ 'Write 10W and learn just what this new

profession may mean for you and. your future,

NATIONAL AUTHORS'
INSTITUTE NEW YORK CITY

IN ÂNSWUtI« VtLS51l.1 PLAU SIa&twat 411 uaaAu44t CO~U111

Gifts of Lasting Value4
~ The true Christmas Gift gives more than momentary

pleaure Afood Mscal instrument gves more and more

~ pleasue the longer i t is used. It becomes dearer ta the

ownr, and je a consant rerinder of you. Williams nstru-
mete, though the highest in quality, are moderate in price.

Those described below ail bear the _guarantee of R. S.

S Williams & Sono Ca., established and continually sellîng

Msical Instruments in Canada for sixty-three yas
ohrough leading dealers cverywhere.

Violins Mandone
Vaesith olymderate priccd and Guitars

Violin tha ie a c efod rld Echo Mandoline and Guitare J

wastere froma the fanions Italian are constructed of the fineat Mat
Behool Pice $25 $36, ad $48 ,,, obtainable. and posese

Other Violine $3 up. rih snellow, accurate tone-will

ff~7TIlest for yearsuand improve with I 4
age. thrGitare $5 up. Other t.I

Flutes Mandoline $8 Up.

S Artist Ilutes are absolutely per- Miscellaneous
fect in tuse and construction.4
They are the product oad esier Bnjos% Accordeons, n i

lwr ený. $7 -n $I id ffand Instrumente. allo!
Other Flutes $1.75 up. "Williame Quality.1"

~~ Sond for booklei Q il and
1 

asic about ossr PRE instrusction course.

If thers je n~o Wiffiams dcter in Vour town. tes seUL eupply Vou.

143 Yonge Street, Toronto

S421 MoDermott Ave. 308 lith Ave. E. 59 St. Pet e t. I7"
WINNIPEG CALGARY MONTREAI.

You Can Buy an O-tis-Fensom I

Freight Elevatore for as littie as

$70 ýý
Some people seem to think that any Iind of au

Otis-Fensom freight elevator i. a costly alfair, ruing
into hundreds of dollars.

This< isn7t so, by any means.
Very likely the bett freigbt equipiient for your

purpose would cost very littie. Yet the saving it wM1

effect will be proporiîonately as great as the most ex-

pensive equipment would afford you.
We are looking for. business -men who have warehouses,

stores, factonîes, etc., and who do not know the vital ecououly of
a fiht elevator.,

Wewant to send "ud men a copy dl ou book-

"Freight Elevators and Theice Uses"

Send seni for yosar copy to.day. It 43915108 thse value of fre4glt .kevgtoe

me in 80«81 ansd thse pecublfy succesdul featàme of OtisFeoom

your \bak feh lvtfss atCl

Naine.............TSFENSOM ELEVATOR CO., LiWe

Addrss 'Traders 
Bank BdUg., Toronto

.........

'I
a
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Jù1sit

-Polishes
Taps

Beucusethelans.

immediately takes
off ail rust and tar-
nis, and'ithe metal
surface then readily
takes a gleaming
lustre with a few
moments' rubbing.

Apply some Old Duteh
a1eanser with a wet cloth
or brush; rub slightly,
then wipe dry. Use dr
as a poiish. In this way
you eau easily keep Lrass,
nicklet copper, steel. fin
and aluminum Lright
and shining. -(Not recm-
mended for silvrwue)

DiM rections auÊ

The Canadlian

Courie r
A National Weekly

Publlshd ai 12 Wellingbon St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited

VOL. XULI TORONTO NO. i

CONT ENTS
Retrospect of a Yea.r's Books ........ By Marjory MacMurchy.
lJnwritten Books and Unexpressed Art By Peter McArthur.
The Canadian Bookahelf ............ By Jean Graham.
Are Canadians Readers? ............ By the Monocle Man.
Heavier Canadian Books of 1912 ....... By Prof. W. T. Allison.
Belated Reviews ................... By Reuben Butchart.
Books Canadian Authors Miglit Write By Linton Eccles.
Are (Jollege Men Well Read? ........ By Donald B. Sinclair.

The Rooter and the Professional ...... By J. M. Macdonnell.
New Plays of the Week ............ By John E. Webber.
News Features ................. ... Photographs.
News to Order, Story .............. By Redfield Ingalls.
Dr. Âram Kalftan,BBBBBBBBBBBBB..By Effle Adelaide Rowlands.
Money and Magnates ......... By Staff Wrîters.
Reflections....................... By the Editor.

Edi'tor's; Talk

T 11F E rogress of Cainada is periodiealiy detrried in a
v'arietY of 111~ luh li mking of hooks by ('anadian
writers, a revîew cf wiîieh lias Ienoan aninial featutre
of the 'aialýin Cýiiurier,'" we are emible<1 to see thiat

aftor ail Can-adianis are dleNelopiîng in other inatters thail coin-
mierce andl raiways, and finance. A few weeks ago a specýial
MNusie Nuinber cf the"orjr retleteil ile progress of the
ecuntry aicong eueù lineocf art. Books are vven more conclusive.
That is, books are prodnved nii t1w vountry, w1 hiereas for the
nîcat part mnunic is only reprodue<1- -xcept in the case of
musical composition,

0f course the extension cf public lhbrar'ies is an index Df the
growth in 'the haJbit cf lyook reaing amnlcg the people. But
libraries refleet general book production aiH over the world
and the distribution cf books in fic country. 7%e review cf
bock-production by Canradian writers and« publishers cails
attention te the special aewti%,ity cf a number cf people who are
dloing the best they know how tu delineute, recounit and inter-.
pret the country in which they live. lu ithat respect the annual
book number of the "Canadian Courier" il; pulished as an
outtine cf progrese, peiaps cf the most general character.

A Stove iu

The Stockind!
One of the hmndsome,

useful hale

WESTINGHOUSE
ELECTRIC TOASTER

S T0V E S

Nothing more agreeable for

CHRISTMAS MORNING

Canadian Westinghouse
Co., Limited

Hamiliton, . - Ontario

VanSwuer. Calgary, Wiuuiq., Teoet

Abearn & Sopier,

1JOHN BEG'G, Ltd.
DISTILLERS

0F THE CELEBRATED BRAND 0F

Royal Lochnagar Scotch
Whisky

The Distillery is on the King's
Estate at Balmoral, and the
product is well deserving of the
praise lavished upon it by ail
wI'o use it. John Begg's
Whisky is used regularly by
the Royal Family and their
respective households. John
Begg's have held the Royal
Warrant for over 60 years,
whiich is a great reputation in
itzelf and a sufficient guarantee
of Quality.

"Who Said Bagu',?"
e W. -A Il Did

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA

F. EDWARDS & CO.
Wkolei Wise and Spirit Marchants

18 FRONT ST. E. -TORONTO, ONT.

You cnnot2ffcr babox atg

~~~~your hed hy drglt ct.

phin, opum ru any

25c. a. bo 1

Canada . t

p *
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A HOLIDAY CHECK LIST
0F BOOKS FROM

Thne Hous e of Casseli
The Casseil imprint nover appears on trashy books. Over sixty .years

of experience in editorial selection guarantees the purchaser
correct value when hie has no opportunity for

personal examination.

A SUPERB GIFT BOOK 0F PERMANENT VALUE.

FAMOUS PAINTINGS.

Being Reproductions in Colour of the Masterpieces of the fainous British
and European Galleries. Reproduced on canvas surface paper.

I N the preparation of this sumptuous volume care has been taken to

Sselect for reproduction in colour those paintings only which, either
as the work of great painters of the past or as that of contemporary
artists who have achieved reputation and popularity, have attaîned, or
are likely to attain, immortality.

On such a basis of selection a representative collection of fifty
works bas been secured. Many Continental galleries, such as the
Luxembourg in Paris, the Rijks Museum in Amsterdam, etc., have been
specially visited for the purpose of photographîng the originale. Mr.
G. K. Chesterton has contributed a valuable Introduction ta the work.

LARGE QUARTO, CLOTHI GILT, $5.00.

NOTE.-These pictures are se mounted that they can be detached
for framing.

FOR TIIOSE WHO PREFER A NOVEL.

SINCERITY. J3y Warwick Drep-
ing. Witb colour frontîspiece.
448 pages. Clotb, $1.25.

To quote a great literary critic,
"Mr. Dreping le always Worth read-
ing." The experieuces of a young
doctor, with modemn training, in
an old community, constitute an
absorhing narrative. This latest
work la Mr. Drepiug's best.

THE VIRGIN FORTRESS. By
Max Pemberton. With coloured
illustrations. 320 pages. Cloth,

$1.25.

As a writer of military stonies
Mm. Pemberton bas no equal, aud
lu "The Virgini Fortress" (Metz,
1870), wîth its excitemeret, in-
trigue and love, lie is at bis best.

FOUR GÂTES. By Amy Le
Feuvre. With coloured illustra-
tions. 352 pages. Ciotie, $1.25.
Miss Amy Le Feuvre bas writ-

ton a story wbich will considorabiy
enhance bier reputation. "Four
Gates"' la concerned with the lives
of four girls, living iii a "bsck-
water"l in the country, ail so near,
and yet, in teuiperameut, standing
sud outlook, se far spart.
THE ADVENTURES OF NA-

POLEON PRINCE. By My
Edginton. Witb coloumed illus-
trations. 352 pages. Cloth, Gilt,
$1.25.
l'This book is entertaining frosu

firat page to last," la thre verdict
cf thre conservative Boston Times;
snd the Buffalo Express character-
izes it as "A superior sort cf crint-
,ial story, well written, lubly con-
structed, sud constantly exciting."

FOR YoUN.,G WOMEN.
SISTER-IN-CHIEF. The $1,250

prize story for Girls, by Dorothy

A'Beckett Tenrell. With fine

illustrations in colours. 320)

pages. Gloth, $1.00
FOR BOYS

CHUMS. Tire ever popular sanmal.
Nearly 1,000 pages. Clctb, $1.75.

THE BOYS' ANNUAL. Contain-
ing stonies by ail tihe best writ-
ens for boys. Profuseiy illus-
trated. Clatir, $1.50.

ALL ABOUT SHIPS. By Lieu4ee-
ant Taprell Dorling, R. N. An
ideal bock f or boys wbo waut
te kîeow ail tirere is te know
about sîsipa. Prcfusely illus-
tnated sud bandsomely honi.
$1.25 net.

FOR TEE Li
LITTLE FOLKS' CHRISTMAS

VOLUME. With over 60 coleur
illustrations sund bundreds cf
black sud wbite illustrations.
IPcture boards, $1.00; clotir,
$1.50.

CASSELL'S ANNUAL FOR BOYS
ANI) GIRLS. Containiug about
200 colour pictures sud stonies
by Vire best writers for eidren.
Picture boards, $1.00; clotir,

THE GIRLS' REALM ANNtJAL.
This volume centains two large.
serials, numenous short stories,
and is profnsely, illustrated, and
touches on almost, every subject
in 'which girls are interested.
Clotir, $2.25.

(10 te 16).
THE BOYS' BOOK 0F ADVEN-

TURE. By Brie Wood. Plain,
unvansbed tales cf rosi adven-
t>ure make up the many thrilling
ehapters cf which titis wcrk la

eouosd; adventures iu ail
par f te world, on thte earth
sud on the ses. With Illustra-
tions. Clotb, $1.00 net.

SONS 0F THE SEA. By Captain
Frank H. Shaw. Oaptain Shaw
la the Olark Russell cf to-day.
Hie new bock tolls of thte ad-
ventures which befeli two lads
during their tiret, voyage on a
modern sailing sbip. 320 pages.
Cloth, $1.00 net.

TTLE FOLKS.
BO-PEEP. The ever popular an-

nual for Little Follks. Vast im-
provemneuts bave titis year been
csrrled out lu BO-Peep. Picture
boards, 75 cents; clotit, $1.00.

TINY TOTS. A Picture Book for
the Very Little Ones. A venit-

able treasune pit cf Iun sud
novelty. Picture boards, 45

>cents, clotit, 60 cents.

The above is but a partial selection fem, our large line, cf 1912

pitbilcatislls. Ask any bookacîler to show yen the "Cassel Publica-,
tionsY Wbere there are no bookeellers we forward, carniage, prepaid1

by us, on receipt of theprice.

CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED
42 Aidaïde Street Weust Toronto, Ontamj.
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Our Polyglot Press
By BERNARD MUDDIMAN

H1E great bindrance to Canada s
literature,"l a literary frieud of

'T mine the other day remarked,
"is tIre fact tîsat we are a bilingual
nation. Look at Beigium, for example,
there you have a bilingual nation, and
just think what years it took hier to
produce a Maeterlinck."

1 replied by alluding with patriotic
pride to our noble array of writers,
already a goodly bost, sud wound up
by stating my firm belief that we were
big enougli to support two or even
titree languages under the samne fiag.

"My dear fellow," was bis answer,
"ýyoîs say 'two or even three languages.'
Have you any idea la bow many ian-
guages publications are issued in Can-
ada T"

'Not being a walking encyclopaedia, 1
had te answer negatively, and that was
bis chance. He simply douched me un-
der a shower bath of facts. And when
1 recovered my breath and, was able te
reappear again lu the world at large,
1 'badl sosue of the following ideas on
Our polyglot press:

Fîrst cf ail, of couree, at the pros.
ent time, tirere are more English dail-
ios, weeklies and ononthlîes than French;
'but the Fronch are by no means a bad
second. Quebec issues about 88 publi-
cations in its provincial language, On-
tario bias eiglit Frenchi or semi-Frenci
ncwspapors, Manitoba bas tbree, New
J3rîînswick two. and Prince Edward
Island and Alberta one eacb.

-Besides Englîsh sud Frenchr, news-
papers are publishied in the foilowiug
languages in Canada: Slavic, Japanese,
Chinese, Icelandic, German, Polisir,
Swedish, Ruthenian, Magyar, Dauisb,
Iinnish, Hebrew and Italian. Spanisit
andi Rus sian seema to ho thre only two
mnajor European languages unrepre-
sented.

Rowever, witli our fifteen prînted
tonguos we dopretty well. Nova Scotia
andI the Yukon press are tire only two
provinces that can dlaim pure, uncon-
tatninated Fugui. The Acadians bave
ef t, it would seem, no vestige of tireir

Ilanguage in tbe modemn printed paper
in the ]and of Evangeline, while et must
ho aduîitted. that tire Yukon only runs
three news-sireets.

Qîîebec is, of course, more French than
lr4ngaîli, Montres] being the centre of
the ýFreuci publishing worid just au
Toronto is of the Engiisb. New
Brunswick is practicaliy pure Englisb,
Shediac, witb its "Mon iteur Acadien,"
and Moncton with its "Evattgelitle,"
alonte varying tire Englisir. Ontario
produces more printed matter titan the
rest cf Canada, snd it le practic'ally ai
Englisi, 'with a onild spriuicliug Of
French sud German, a 'Danish paper,
'Danebrog, at Ottawa, and the "TYO-
kansa," a Finnish publication at Port
Arthur.

The farther west we go, of course,
wbere tire most receott immigrants have
located, the more varied becOmles tis
Babel Tower cf tongues. Manitoba bas
a French patch at St. Boniface; other-
wise its second printed toingue is easiiy
lcelandie, Winnipeg alone producing five
publications in titisl language. British
Columbia is pure Englisit witb the ex-
ceptin of some Oriental newspapers
such as tire "Tai-Hon-Yat-Bo" (Ohinese),
and tite "Tai rika-Nippo" (Japanese), cf
Vancouver. 0f the newer provinces
Alberta le evideutly German, sud Sas-
katchewan very Englisir, as it bas only
three foreigu papers.

lier Proofw-."Yes, " said Mr. Cummox,
earnestly; "but 'wiat couvinces you
tirat thte thuke loves our daugirter deeply
sud devotedlT'?"

"Thte Isot,' replied. bis wife, ieily,
"that hie is wiihing te accept you as a
father-in-law.--Wsingtcn Star.

aM s
A Black Outlook-De Daub-"Peo

Smaro is painting uotbing but nigbt
scenes now."

O'Imnpress-"Hc'Rw's that 3"
De Daub-"EIfe bas cnly a tube cf

black >pt Ieft.-_Kausass City Star.

at u
Changed End..."I undierstand yeu

have juat bougbit an automobilet?"
",Yes. 1 saw seven or tbein cbasiug

eue pedestrian tire other day, anud I de-
clded tirat I was on thýe wrong end of
the sport.",-St. l'ouis Poset flhpatch.

Throw Off
The Mask

Neglect of training ia a ouask that
bides many a juan froem beîng seen in
bis true worth. rerhaps you are one
who bas trudged aleng wondering wby
.the better thinga do nlot corne your
way and ai tbe same ýtime making ne
roui effort te get thein. This method
of work and 'hf e h nas ked yen s0
that you appear to yeur employer as
a man worth only what you now get.
Yet you have ail that anme of the
meat succesaful men in the world hadt
tu atari 'wîth-brains.
Succesa to-day îa -merely a matter of
brain development-and Canada to-
day needa men of brain devýelopment.
To snob trained mon sbe offers the
moat wondorful npperiunity nf the
century.
We cau give you ibias training iu your
&wn homo, iu ynur spare trne, with-
oui obligiug you te leavo your pros-
ent work. For 12 years our sole
ibusiness bas beau te enable mon like
yen to aecure boiter positions and bai-<
ter earnin.gs. Surely in ail -these 12
yeara 'ie bave gaihered anme tifer-
mation tlÈat will bo of value te yen.
If you roally irant te socure a bet-
ter position and 'better earnings, ask
us te tell you about theo quickesi and
aurest way in the world te get ibem.
Initiative is the firot essentil te sac-
ceas. That means you muet aut now.

ShW Coms«poadeac "04o
399 Y-. Iril ema CMAza

CNL~a Awomea

MURPHYlxt & ORR
Irial Linon amd Lace Honu,

'BE LFAST, IRELAND.

TABLE UNEN MMIS LACE.
CAMBRIC HAlKERCHIEFS.
SHEETIN4 TOILETS.

PILLW LIEN.COSIES,
TOWELS MATS
DUSTEI$, DOYLES.
GLASS tÇWHBAGS.

Huai Esnlxoldaa Là=u R"Lq and Blcus.
DRE33 UNENS

And UNENS ci EVERY DESCRIPTION.

VEDDING LINEN OUTIFITS a qecilhY
Pria. Liste scul Sauspia. Pu*s Fi**

-au ideal sginig hanse for Young 1aiim At-
tractive loctkwr-ample grenads. Plecty of
wlimeu heome. caaktd feois and ratioa re-
dhu. Làiesry. ant, muica, desanie sceece.ý
cornrneat, ci to. etc. A thoeldy uini
end Pçmctiid Eucuhy. Reuideat Nusme. Miod-
tatois.i. Collae re-opens miser Xmus vacuiOn
cn January Mtl. Aidras tia Preudat.

ROBIERT L. WARIER, M.A-,D.D.
ST. THOMAS. ONT.
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The Canadian B3ookçshelf
Much Concerning the Appreciation of B3ooks by Sincere Readers

THE objet, "book," is technically defined aý
any printed or written literary composition
forming a cousiderable collection of leaves
Such is the cold and formai statemrent olthe mere dictionary maker. When we turn to thepoets and philosophers for their descriptions of abook, we find Carlyle declaring-"May blessings

bie upon the heads of Cadmus, the Phoenicians orwhoever it was that invented books!" While Mil-
ton pays undying testimony to their influence inthe words: "A good book is the precicus life-blood
of a master spirit, embalmed and treasured up on
purpose to a life beyond life."

We know nothing, whatever, about the first book
ever produced, but may take it for granted that it
was etcbed with thorus upon the leaves tomn fromtbe forest branches, as the book and the beech are
etymologically akin. Se it bas ceme down to ustbrough the centuries, f rom freshly-plucked leaves,
papyri, parchment and paper to the modemn preduct
of the spruce tree. Yet the essence of books basremained the samne, where is preserved, "as in a
via], the purest efficacy and extraction of that living
intellect that bred them."

A nman who has travelled much once remarked:
"b.et mie examine the booksbelves, and 1 knew thenature of the household." The book we buy may
flot betoken us, for semectimes a book is bought
froni a meme freak of fashion, or a desire te possess
the outward sign of a Iitcrary equipment; but the
bock wbicb we read until it shows the signs ofconstant handling is a sure indication of the
reader's spirit.

Somle years ago, in a small town of Western On-tario, there was a group of citizens chatting overtbe succcss which bad come to the boys cf a certain
family in the neighbcurhood.

"Every one of those boys bas turned out well,"
saîd a merchant, "and they had precious few ad-
vantages."

"I always believed in those boys," said their grey-
haired pastor, with a confident nod.

"Yes, 1 remember how you used to belp John witb
bis Latin and tell Joe that he'd make a civil en-
gin eer. And yet they had a bard time for years--
wben the father died and it looked as if the mother
couldn't keep the farm."

"I noticed one thing the first time I called," said
the minister, "and tbat was the bockshelf in the
dining-moom. 1 don't tbink it beld more than thirty
books, but there wasn't a single trasby one among
tbem, and each book bad been read until it was
alnicst tbreadbare. I stayed to tea, and 1 don't
think I ever enjoyed a finer talk than with that
little weman, who had read 'Sesame and Lilies'
again and again and whc, I believe, knew 'In
Memoriam' by beart. And there wasn't a farmer's
wife in the township who made better butter."

"Yes, that bookshelf bad a deal to do with it,"'
said the scbool-teacher. Tbere wasn't one cf theboys wbc didn't know wheat fromn chaif in the
reading," 

%w

T' HE conversation seemed but the passing comn-Sment of an idle hour, but, semeway, ît bas
been remembered and that farm-house bookshelf
bas taken on a significance which bas been em-
pliasized by the lives cf the boys who were once
familiar witb its red-and-green-backed contents,

Tbe present age is one wbicb considers diet very
carefully and talks learnedly about calorics and
pmoteids. We l'ave learned that food in the fryingpan meanis indigestion in the human consumer of

By JEAN GRAHAM

sucli vianils. I)emestic science is endeaveuming te
adjust the daily diet te the capacity and functiens
cf the human stomach. Seme cf the housewives
wbo are miost careful about the family diet are
îitterly indifferent te the mental fare with which
the boys and girls are stimulating or deadening
their imaginative pewers. Can we expect a gencra-
tien accustomied te the vulgar atrocities cf the11colourcd comie" sectiens cf certain cf our news-
papers te appreciate either literature or art? l'he
]aw cf cause and effect works inexorably, and, as
Mm. Balfour bas remninded us, "taste is hardly to

,pexh.onLsaMok Autixor of 31fl8hlfle Sketches of a Làttie
Tow,"Bean to b. a Humourlu: by Writing "À Board-hx Ouse (160mtry.- Me is Now Ohief Author.

fty O ti. X11 Cet of Living at McGill.

be acquired by industry." The boy wbo bas a few
bocks wortb reading is infinitely better off than
the boy wbo is supplied with abundance cf vulgar
trasb. We exclaim over the sentimental' folly of
tbe girl wbo lavishes ber youtbful affections on an
utterly unwortby abject. Probably ber foolisb
youngz bead bas been stuffed fromn cbildbood wîth
fiction whicb is werse than useless-namby-paruby
stuif, witbcut a vigoumous tbought or original sen-
timent frmcm tbe first chapter tc finis. Wbat wcnder
that she bas ne idea cf life's values, and mistakes
tinsel fer gold every time that hem young eyes are
dazzîed?

One does not wish for a moment te restrict young
meaders to the refiectiens cf Marcus Aurelins or
the precepts cf Epictetus. There is a wealth of
literature, suitable fcr juvenile readers, te which
we can turn; and its very ricbness makes theneglect cf tbe eppcrtunity te explore kt the more
deplorable. There is dlean humour and barmless
fun te be obtained frein bocks wbich will leave an
abîding memory cf pleasume and deligbt. Bocks
are net dead. Tb'rey are living forces which become
a part cf cur tbcughts and deeds and extend tbeir
influence te the very ends cf the earth. The little
girl's naive inquiry when sbe beard cf Joel Cband-
ler Harris' death--'Don't yen suppose, that Br'er
Rabbit is scrry ?"ý-shows the close appeal of his
stories to the cbildish heart and imagination.

If the yo.uthful mind is fed with vulgar smart-

ness pretendîng to be "cemiîc," we must look in
vain for appreciation of finer things from the
woman or the man. "The greatcst debt I owe
my father," said a preminient Canadian, wbo bas
hiad a long and honourable carcer, "is an apprecia-
tien of good books. Hie talked to ils every evening
of wbat we had read and seeînud to enjcy jules
Verne as muchi as any of the boys. We were flotdenied stomies of hairbreadth adventure, such asevery boy longs for, but tlie ser(lid and unhealthy
steries where crime is given a remantic halo were
quetly discouraged."

Tbe flood of fiction which bas heen pouming fromthe presses for the last twenty years shows some
sign of ahatement, and the recent interest mani-
fested in the more serions publications is a hopeful
sign. Fiction is one cf the higliest forms ofliterary art, but the exclusive reading of novels is
flot conducive to, synînietrical dýevelopment. I-is-tory, biography and pliîlosophy ar-e needed in ourlibraries, w hile the field of modern scientifie in-
vestigation aloie lias supplied the world withvolumes, of fascinating interest, written witha unique
charîn cf 'style.q

T 111,S is a niewspaper age, wlîen the Saturdayeilition is sul)posc(l te supply the Sundcayreading, with its special articles on ail "live" sub-jects, from the latest discoveries in radiîoactivity
te a discussion cf Mrs. Gertrude Atherton's viewson the passing cf love. Then we have the weekly
review of events, illnstrated and unillustrated, andthe monthly magazines, with their wealth cfphilesuphic and litemary articles and their decora-
tien by the most advanced illuistrative art. AIlthese may bestrew the library table, but they cani-flot take the place cf the beokshelf. We nst me-inember, aIse, the distinction whiclh Ruskin made,between thec bocks which are gned for a time and
the bocks whichi are good for all time. We cannotafford te let our readi.ng be cempesed entirely ofnewspapers and magazines, any mofe than we canafford te make a mieal cf a salad or a dessert.

l'le editor of a well-knewn United States paper
was asked by a youtbful and aspiring journalist
wby the editorials cf bis publication had a somte-what unusual flaveur, a touch of serieusness wbichintreduced an elenient of permanence into the
pamagraph of the day.

.I ' on' know," was the modest reply, '"nless
may be, witheut reading fer at least a quarter-cf-
an-heur a bock wbich is old eneugh te take oneaway fremn the petty wcmmies of tbe heur. To-dayit was one cf Bacon's Essays and yesterday it wasa bit of 'Sartor Resarttîs.' And, for a genuine
sedative, give me old Plate."

In considering the bocks of to-day, it is essential
that we shculd be supplied with the literature re-lating te our ewn courntry. Canadians have sbownainazing indifference in the past te the history cftheir ]andl and te the problems cf its development.
TI'ere shculd be on evemy Canadian beokshelf the
best histories cf the Dominion, and biographies cf
its Makers. While we are considering the fiction
cerner, let us memember Sir Gilbert Parker and
Mrs. Everard Cotes, net te mention Kirby's memor-
able romance. How many cf us know anytbing oftl'e writinLys cf Dr. John Beattie Crozier, a Cana-
dian by birth, whose works, on social and political
pbilosopby bave met with appreciative reviews in
tbe old land. If we wish for the mest modemn
treatment cf prcblems relating te revolutionîzing
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scientific theories, we can find themn in the writirlgs
of the young Canadian author, Professor, Robert
Kennedy Duncan. In poetry, when you have sup-
plied yourself with the old and tried masters, you
may yet well afford space for tbe music of Lamp-
man's verse, -the melody of Canipbell's "Lake
Lyrics" or the mystic songs of Carmnan and Stringer.

May we not be too busy, in the midst of our great
material development, while real estate, railways

and grain elevators are discussed from Sydney to
Victoria, to refleet upon the needs of the book-
sheif and to take thought for what volumes shall
be placed there.

,Out of pages of the best books the boy may
unconsciously absorb the inspiration for a notable
deed or work and rnay look back, after a lifetime
of endeavour and achievement, to the bookshelf in
ÉFe i orne of his youth as the source of many an

be placed there. Out of their pages, the boy may
clefence against weariness or lonely hours, since-

"Books are yours,
Within whose silent chambers treasure lies
Preserved from age to age; more prcîous far
Than that accumulated store of gold
And orient gems, which for a day of need,
The Sultan bides deep in ancestral tombs."

Books, Canadian Authôérs Might Write
A Number of Inleresting Topics That Ai»ait Treatment

O Fthe varions authors who at one time or
another have aroused my envy, two im-
pressed me most by their amazing industry,
though as to one of the two I could tell

a story, that is vouched for in Wine Office Court,
Fleet Street, of "ghosts" behind the pen. The two
men, Andrew Lang and William Le Queux, were
somewbat differently moulded and actuated,. The
one was and the other still is a maker of books to
the making of whicb there seems no end. Either

Rey. H. A. Cody tu one of thie Numeronu Tralitier CiorgMuln
Who Have Written Books About the Wilde of Oan.ada.

HMo Latest Work la -Tho. Long Patrol," a Tale
et the mouated Police.

of them could have come to Canada and found
abundant new matenial to practise upon,ý tbough
neither, so far as 1 remember, ever "discovered"
Canada for himself. Whic!h, anyway, is no Iloss
as it happens, for Canada will be in better handsi
when she is really discovered by the people in
Canada.

It seems to me there are so many Canadian books
waiting to be written that, along witb whatever of
optimism nature put in nme.' 1 could wish had been

LT castel Ilopkiif ja lLtov l al 0Wo Canada for pis lu-
pertulit Proclivities, hi. Numrous 2iogr*,-I0al Worku,

and lis Canadian Anueul RIeYiSw Of Public â&Zit$,
Prirat PubliSIiad la 1»<1.

By LINTON ECCLES

added the "how" of bandling the art, or shaîl we
say the macbinery, of book-making, not that that
would bave been the rigbt or propef spirit to work
in. For one needs to rid oneself of materialism,
s0 far as that is possible, in the business of writing.
Such a heap of stuif about Canada bas been written
to selI or to seil something, that it is quite a re-
freshing change to come across a thing that bas
been produced in print for the love of it.

Maybe, the fault that there bas not been mnore
of this labour of love lies at the door of Canada
andl ber people. We are s0 confoundedly prosperous
-that is, rnost of us-so busy ýthinking and talkîng
of and turning over money, that it would seemn so
mueli wasted time to drudge hours on hours with
the pen without making our fellow Canadians pay
for it in hard cash. Perhaps when saine of us have
"made enough" in the day's grind in the market-
place, we shaîl have leisure to think of the barren
booksbelves, though, indeed, that would be knocking
on the head the idea that the best literature is born
in the garret.

But those unwritten masterpieces, those books
that Canadian authors might have written, may be
writing at thsis momÔnent, perhiaps 'will write in the
next few years. What are they

I Fever the vanîty possesse4 me of wanting to e
J. y inyiame Staring out from the title-page of a

real bound volume, 1 f arrcy' I wolild like tao make
thîe contents deal, with the history of the la.nd, wben
it was Ifirst conquered-I mean before Montcalm andl
Wolfe, in the interests of their.kings, disputed over
its, poss .ession. I would like to follow in the foot-
steps firmly 'planted of Champlain and Jacques Car-
tier and La ,Salle ançl--wbo was that: hig-bearted,
vçnturesome Recollet priest from, Old France who
sailed, up the St. Lawrence, celebrating, mass here
anid.there, at Kingston'for one place, to the faithful
few wbo bad been landed by Champlain to become
Canada's first rural settîcru? Taking a big jump
down the ages, I would love to write up the border
campaign of 1812, and -paticul -aly Laura Secord.
Ye slothful brothers of the pell, what a real, red-
blooded, ready-made- beroine we are neglecting in
ber! Then I would wish to air my reading of
Canadian political history ini a full-blown Confedera-
tion novel. Sir John A., Macdonald, whom but to
mention on a Tory platform is to ensure a round
,of cbeening, bas already appeared in the pages of
fiction, but why not again and againr? Couldn't one
of us dig up the records and reminiscences of those
stirring times and reproduce with descriptive fire
some of those bard-bitting bouts between "John A."
and George Brown? And it is surely time Sir Wil-
frid of the White Plume was made on paper the
liero of romance be already is in the heartsof bis
French-speaking compatriots. William Lyon Mac-
kenzie, too, is an historic figure we bave too long
left out in tbe cold.

TPhe early days of sucb cities as Kingston, Mont-
real, Toronto, Winnipeg, and, with a flying leap
across the prairies, Macleod, Alberta, and Victoria,
ought to produce a round dozen of romances.
Quebec city bas flot been neglected sa badly, but
a patriotic public could do with more of its, history
and romance attractively served up. The story of
,the Selkirk Settlers, and the more recent adventures
of the Barr Colonists, would make excellent telling;
and, in f act, tbough the prairies look uninspiring
enough fromn the railway car, especially now that
the grain is all cut, tbey hide many and many a
human story of struggle for gain and of tbe play
of the primal passions in the process. The lumber
camps have been done.and donce well, but not 'over-
donc; and the sugar camps, a curiogîty to us of this
new generation, bave been passed over. Then, wbat
a chance for a good grain novel, written by a mýan
or a woman Who, could see poetry in the growing,

the garnering. and the giving of it to feed the old
world's bunger?

We have had the Mounted Police once or twice,
and-now Raîpli Connor bas "done" the famous force
in bis "Corporal Cameron," but there is matter for
a score of items in future autumn lists yet waîting
to be dragged f rom those mostly silent sentinels of
the still pathless Territories. And the romance of
railroad construction. Frank Packard bas shown
us the way, and others may well follow bis lead,
and even get down from the foot-plate wbich he
loves to, the picturesque if somewbat disorderly
gangs who are paid, to them, fabulous wages for
laying the iron roads.

And, somnew1here near the end of my imagination
and at a point where 1 should bave to leave the
story-telling to my Canadîan-born brother, I would
like to see some good Eastern country-life stories-
romances, love on the farm with rivaIs and other
developments, but not forgetting the picturing of the
scenery. We are still waiting for a Canadian city-
if e novel and for one based on countryside politics

in Ontario. Camping and bunting in Algonquin
wait to be discovered and described, and the Porcu-
pine and Cobalt mining fields have bardly been
turned over, eyen in "news correspondence" to the
city newspapers.

Y ES, my brother and sister pusher of the pen
and tapper of the typewriter, there is much

good work in f ront of us to do. And, since most
of us still have to look to the material end, one
could wish that the home literary market showed
a more buoyant and promising tone. We are likely
for saine years yet to go on asking and trying to
answer the question, "Has Canada a literature of
her own?" And some f ew who care keep alive
the hope that before many more publishing seasons
have waxed and waned they may be able -to refer
seriously and with pride to the trade of making
books about Canada in Canada by Canadians. A
trade, be it borne in mind, that wîll consist of the
.writing and the commissîoning of books, the *print-
ing, the publishing, and the copyrighting of them,
the illustrating, the engraving, tihe binding, the dis-
tributing, the selling, and the reading of them, al
by Canadian people in Canada, and without having
,to go to New York or Chicago, Philadelphia or
London for advice.

A few weeks ago that: good ýCanadian bookman,
Mr. Melville Hammond, voiced a regret in bis book
page in the Toronto Globe that, "Purely Canadian
books do not loom, very large in the autumn an-
nouncements of Canadian publishers." It is a regret
that most of us will §hare, particularly so as British
and American writers helped again to fill the void.
To say that Canada has no authors and artists to
make and illustrate books would be unýtrue. I know
they are flot many, but they are certainly good in
quality, and, given the encouragement in their own
land which tbey ought to get, they woukt grow mn
grace and in number.

The journalistic profession is naturally and inevit-
ably the training ground of the writer of books, and
here I think: the Canadian papers show a distinct
weakness. Pick up your newspaper, daily or
weekly, and separa-te the "special" matter f romn the
stuif that is co mmon to the make-up of any journal
with any pretensions at al], and you will see what
a poor showing it makes. The average Canadian
reporter, even the practised hand at the game, is
so tied to the Wrheel of routine assignments-ýniost
of which could be pooled by tbe agency metho&..
that he gets next to no chance of writing anytbing
out of the ordinary. It is a misfortune that this
should be so, even on newspapers that could well
afford to be more liberal-minded, because it cramps
whatever tendenicy to originality a man on the edi.
tonial staff may have, and keeps 'him down to the
dead level of the routine reporter. Also, it is
starving the breed of future authors right from
the cradie.
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Retrospect of a
Interesting Revie», of a Steadily Increasing Output b» Canadi

in Fiction, Politics, Biography and Poetry
By MARJORY MacMURCHY

ANUMBER of good novels by Canadian
writers have been issued during the year.
Meredith's Letters, published the other day,
to]d how when the public would flot readbis poetry, ýhe wrote novels instead and found the

attention of the public almost as bard to gain by'this metbod. The reason w'as that Meredith could
only do bis best. He did flot know how to bepopular. But,î in spite of everything, he could bca great novelist. 0f Canadian writers whosenovels and stories have been published during theyear, Mrs. Cotes, Basil King, Miss Montgomery,
Mrs. McClung, Miss Alice Jones and Mr. George
Pattullo, are probably story tellers by gif t and choice.
Miss Mcllwraiûh would rather Write Ilistory. Mrs.MacKay by gift is a poet. Professor Leacock isa humourist who can change bis niaterial into any
shape bie will. Norman D)uncan, one believes, per-haps ought to, have been a preacher. Mrs. Murphy
writes coflversationally of wlîat she secs and thinksand cornes only a littie way towards fiction. Mrs.
Sbeard's lient is for poctry. But publîshers andpublic almost invariably prefer fiction.

The most considerable amongst the Canadian
rwïvels, short stories, and books wlîich resemble fic-tion of 1912 are: "The Street Calîcil Straight," lBasil King; ",A Diana of Quebec," Miss McIlwraith;
"T'he Man at Lone Lake," Mrs. Sbeard; "OpenTraîls," Mrs. Murphy; "Rory of Willow Beach,"
Mrs. Patriarche; "The Flouse of Windows," Mrs.
MacKay; "Chronicles of Avonlea," Miss Mont-gomery; "The Consort," Mrs. Cotes; "The LongPatrol," H1. A. Cody; "Corporal Cameron," Ralph
Connor; "The Black Creek Stopping Flouse," Mrs.McClung; "Sunshine Sketches of a Little Town,"
Professor Leacock; 'he Best of a Bad job," Nor-man Duncan; "Marcus Holbeach's Daugbter," Miss
Jones; "Man in the Open," Roger Pocock; "Thle
Lad Feuix," Hlenry Milner; "The Long Portage,"
Harold Bindloss; "The Toîl of the 'rides," T. G.Roberts; "The Sherliff of Badger," George Pattullo.

O~F the novels, Mrs. Cotes' "The Consort" is prob-
''ably the most artistic work, Lt is the storyof a vcry wealtby womnan, the novelist's idea

apparently having been taken f rom the Baroncss
Burdett-Coutts. Her busband feels overshadowel
and is driven to assert bis personality by attenîpting
a political career, The step-.daughter is also insometbing like revoIt. Unfortunately, the wealthywife and ber step-daughter fall in love witb thesaine man, who admires the wife and loves the stpdaughter. Altogether, the relations of "The Con-:sort" are complicated. The book is vcry clever,
subtie, and consistent. But it is flot a happy story

Aie Jonas, author of -marcus Hioibefth', DaUghter," lathe Daught.r of a Former ]Ueatmuaut-Geruor of ]goy&ScOtia. 8h. vu~ Bom Near Halifax, aud la MuehAcquâinted witii Military aud Navy Society.Ser L.atout Work la a Ro0mam et0 the
Canadiau Wood».

andl it leaves a slightly bitter taste
subjeet makes cîcar the differenc
wvhich is admired in new and old sc
could be ini stronger contrast witl
tlîan Miss Montgomery's "Cbronic
Tbey are sweet, straigbtforward,
full of laugbter. This-is Miss M
work. Somne of the stories in "T
Avonlea" are not unworthy of
Mary E. Wilkins Freeman's stories
Sarali Orne Jewett. "The Street
by Basil King, is a Boston stury.
a curious misreading of the charact4
man, probably as understoud in B
points of conduct in *'The Street
are elaborated with great care; and
Mrs. MacKay's "Thle House of Wi
dramatie. But the auithor knows ho
and ber next novel is likely to bec
this one. "1'lîe Black Creek Stopj
Mrs. McClung, is a book of shor
McClung's long stories are better
ones. But the sanie tulerant buîno
fresh, wholesome outlook and int
nature are to be found lin this likeai

T HREE individual books of fietion
Awraîth's "A Diana of Quebec

"Marcus Ilolbeach's Daughter" an(
"The Sherliff of Badger." The 1
story of the southwestcrn states. It
of work, a man's book, with plenty ci

Year' s Books
ian Wrtr niess and bst thiîgs conihig to the best people inthe endl. Mr. Pattullo is a Canadian, altliough bis

book is neot publishiei in Canada. 'Tle story is abouit
p)eople in the United States, but it is a gouil storyand Canadians. will cuijoy it. 'Marcus Hulbeaclî's
l)auigliter" is also a guud piece of xwurk. Miss Joncs
lias three or four nuvels tu lier credit anil knuwsThe chuice of huw to tel] a story. Suie is a niative of Nova Scutiaebetwecn fiction and know s the Lowe r Provinces intîmately. Theicieties. Notlîng sceîîe uf this novel is iu the country bordering on1 "The Consort" the Bay of Chaleur. Tliere is a good deal about'les of Avonlea." salmon fishing ou the rivers that flow intu the Bay.wbolesome and One part of the story tells abouit prospectiiig forontgumery's bcst mineraIs in northern Quebee. "Marcus llulbeach'she Chronîcles of Datiglier" is a guod (anadian story. Sonie yearscomparisun with ago Miss Mcllwraith, wvheii writing ber "Life ofor the work of I Ial<limand," cane on niaterial wliicb tolil about anCallcd Straight," early love-story ut Nelson in Quebec. Slîe basThe autlior gives miade admirable uise of this material in "A Diana ofer of an Englisli- Çjuebec," whicb is a sensible, well-built novel, withoston. Th'e fine a trace of luomesptîn ini its qtîality that niakes it ailCalleil Straiglît" the more likeable. 'l'le authur, it iîîay be, quotesit is interesting. a little tou freely froni original documents. Butndows" is melo- one believes tliat this novel lîy Miss Mcllwrat'bw to tell a story inî us owxn way will lîe considcred aliiiost as uîsefuluuch better than a story te, read for the liisîory of Queblec City asiîng Ifouse," byhe faîîîous "Goldeni Dog" itself. l'le charactert stories. Mrs. of the boouk îs wholly different froîn that of thethan ber short "Golden Dog," but it is a gouil listorical novel.ur anîd kindness, ,'Sunsliiue Sketches of a Little Towîi" is Mr.erest in humai' Leacuck's bcst work su. fan. Thxe humiour is inimit-ble little book. abfle. The sketches arc su truc, înasterly, andl inre-

sistible that une eau only offer tlieni tu the worldare Miss MIl- outside as an undeniable bit of Canada, quite asMiss Jones' truly Caîîadian as the wheat knowvn as Nuîîibcr OneIMr. Pattullo's liard. There are few humorous books of thisast namcd is a qtîality writteîî anywliere. It is te be hoped theis a good picce little towîîs will un(lerstan1 tlîat the hunîorist isif action, frank- proud of bis citizensl.

ATRIBUTE of nlemory and regret is ta bepaid to two Canadian authors who died
during, the ycar. Miss Agnes Deans
Camneron was a thorougb-going optimist.In "The New Nortb" sbe e9tablisbed a place forherself as a writer of travels which can bear comnparison with that of favourably ýknown travelwriters of the day. Her lectures were of the sainecharacter as ber books. Shç had, many plans forauthorsbip which wi'ere not carried, out. But shebas left an impulse for bard work and reasonable

entbusiasm whichlias, ils influence, perbaps espe-cîally among the women writers of Canada. Pro-
fessor Blewett's death occurred more recently. Hiswork publisbed during the year is referred to else-wbere in the presenit nunber of tbe CANADIAN
COURIER. His lucid prose had alI the qualities
wbicb make the best prose as beautiful as poetry.
One cannot say that bis work was not complete,
although he died young.

Politics, travel, bistory, biograpby, and religion
are rcpresented amung the more considerable Cana-
dian books of the year.' The list of general works
îs fairly long. Am,'ongst others sbould bie mentioned:
Lord Durham's Report on British North Anierica,
edited by Sir C. P. Lucas; short biographies of Wolfe
and Monteam, by Colonel Wood, of Quebec; abiography of Brock, by Mr. T. G. Marquis; Froni
Halifax ta Vancouver, by Miss Pullen-Bury; The
Selkirk Mountains, by Mr. A. 0. Wheeler and Mrs.
Parker, of Winnipeg, The Black Bcarded Bar-
barian, a life of MacKay, of Formosa, by "Marian
Keith"; Correspondence between Lord Elgin and
Lord Grey on the Affairs of Canada, editied by Dr.Doughty and Professor Sbortt-this volume is notlikely to be published before the end of the year;Just Before tbe Dawn, an accounit of religion in
japan, by a Canadian missionary, Mr. R. C. Arm-
strong; a new edition of Canadian Men and Women
of tbe Times, Mr, Henry Morgan's standard work
of reference; The New'.Canada, by Mr. J. S. Wil-lison; and Sir Richard Cartwright's Reminiscences.

Political works are most important anlong thevolumes mentioned. Beginning witli Sir Charles
[.ucas's estimate eo'f Ille service of Lord Durhami to:be British Eifpirc, the ..year ends with Sir Richard
iCartwright's Reminiscenices. Durham's service con-
;isted "in the force and clearness wîth which he
ointed out existing evils, and the remedies which
nust be applied; the statesmanship witb which, not
ontent with generalities, he prescribed definite and

t

immediate action; and the Courage and insight,amoutiting ta genius, witb which lie gave to thexvorld the doctrine of responsible guvernment, notas a prelude to the creation of separate peoples, but
as thie corner-stone uipon which a single andl un-divided British Empire should be rearcd to abiding
strength."

The New Canadla, by Mr. J. S. Willison, editorof the Toronto Newvs andl Canadian correspondent
of the London Times, is "a survey of the conditionsand probleins of the Dominion." Lt is between
thirty and forty thousanil words in lcngth. Appear-ing originally in the Empire Day edition of theTimes, May 24th,1 1912, The New Canada was laterissued by the Times in book forrn. It is a rapid andcomprehensive accounit of the devclopment and pre-sent situation of Canada, written iii a style wbicb

Sir Rtichard CartwrigIt'$s *"Reminscences " Vol. 1, juit ouit,WUI b.e the Hiatory of Practical Polities in Canada Writ.ton froin the muide. It wii Explain EverythingIn the livOintion of Llberalism front pre.cou.,federation ta Commercial !union Iu 1887
aud Rociprocity iu 1911.

Po1jtics, and Biography
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i s clear and easy to read and which bas sufficient

elevation to make emerge even to the casual reader

the real importance of the subject. While possessing

value as a statement of niaterial and political pro-

gress, the greater value of the work is in its f air-

ness. Its tone and temper are politically construc-

tive. These qualities are shown in sentences like

the following: "It would be unjust: and stupid to

suggest that in negotiating the agreement with the

United States the leaders of the Liberal party de-

signed to affect the political destiny of Canada. It

would be equally unjust and equally stupid to sug-

gest that the masses of the Liberal party are less

loyal to the idea of Canadian nationaLlity or less de-

voted to the Empire than the masses of the Con-
servative party.

"'Phere will lie a disposition in the Western people

to regard the East as inactive and unenterprising.
.**Like ail Western populations they will be

restless under restraint and aggressive in the asser-

tion of their own opinions and interests. Hence it is

the supreme duty of Canadian statesmen to give

sympathetic and adequate consideration to Western

grievances and to withhold no concession which can

Th'e WorSEASONS corne when those who keep a little

space on their book shelves for new volumes
of Canadian verse find their reward. 'Phis
season is such a time. No one will grudge

roomn for a brief accounit of the Canadian poetry

of 1912. The chief poetical publications of the

year are: In Northern Skies, by Mrs. Harrison

(Seranus.); Strangers and Foreigners, by Miss Lois

Saunders, of Kingston; TPhe Poetîcal Works of

William Henry Drummond; Rhymes of a Rolling

Stone, by Robert Service; and Flint and Feather,
by Miss E~. Pauline Johinson. Besides these, a

volume of 250 pages is given to, the criticismn of

Bliss Carman's work, by Mr. H. D. C. Lee, who

chose this topic for his these de doctorat at the Uni-

versity of Rennes. Mr. Lee stems to be a New

Englander. He says that lie is flot a Canadian.

Bliss Carman he describes as a Canadian poet of

pure New England descent. Two volumes of -the

year are new and complet editions of a poet's

work. Thlis is the first tîme Dr. Drummond's
poetry bas appeared in one volume. h ,is accom-

panied by "an appreciation," written by Neil Munro,

the Scottish, novelist. Miss Johnson is flot likely

to add anytbing to the poems which appear 'in

Flint and Feather. She is very ill. Her work is

published here in the f ormn in which it is likely to

remain. The rîew verse of the year is by Mrs.

Harrison, Miss Saunders and Mr. Service. It

should lie noted, however, that very little of the

work of 'In Northern Skies" is recent. Miss

Saunders' volume is a collection of translatiofs.

Mr. Service's book is lef t as the one representative
of poetry written within the year, or at most the

past two years. Mr. Lee's "Bliss Carman: A *Study

in Canadian Poetry," is as modern as may lie. Its

author says in bis preface that it is the first study

of its kind in English literature. If he means by

this, the first volume given to a single Canadian

poet,' lie may be correct. Professor Cappon, of

Queen's, published his "Studies in Canadian Poetry"
in 1905.

'Pwo of the poemns of In Northern Skies-"ýIn

Mardi," "April"ý-which is a paper-covered pamph-

let of'twenty pages, are Mrs. Harrison's wnrk at

its best. Ail ber poetry reacbes a bîgi standard.

TPle melody is çIear. 'Pie poems are flot marred

by blunders as Canadian, poetry often is. TPhe note

of personal feeling is higli and intense. Iiu the pre-

sent volume the villanelle "Lucette" is new. Mrs.

Har-ison was one of the first Canadian writers, if

flot the first, te perceive tie value of the Frenchi

strain in Canadian poetry. She touches it always

fincly.
1 seem to sec you stili, Lucette,
Down in the vale of the Richelieu,
"Pis fiteen years since last we met.

Little gold cross and cliain of jet=
Dark red skirt and apron blue,
.1 stem to see you stili, Lucette.

Miss Saunders' volume of translations, Strangers

and Ftoreigiiers, witli its felicitious title, promises

well and the promise is made good. Thle transla-

tions bave a delicate grace and carefulness. TPhe

originalS are taken from Frenchi, Italian and Ger-

mani. Baudelaifie, Verlainle, Ruckert, Heine, Car-

ducci and Petrarcli are most frequently ciosen by

tic translator, but there are translations from less

knowil writers. The following shows Miss
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be granted without sacrifice of national interests,
in certain confidence tbat the West will respond to
evidenccs of good-will with capacity in the govern.-
ment of the country."

Sir Richard Cartwright's Reminiscences are as
yct only just come from the printing press. Cana-
dians bave lardly lad an opportunîty of formîng an

opinion as to this legacy left by the veteran poli-

tician. The ties of family life are dear in Canada
andl amongst Canadians the Cartwright famnily is

known for the strength of its family affection. Sir

Ricliard's Reminiscences, bowever, are wliolly poli-
tical in character, and it is as political hîstory that
they wilI be judged. 'Ple book bas been written
in the form of interviews, questions put by a re-
porter and answers given by Sir Richard. 'Ple

period covered is froni bis entrance into political
if e down to, 1896. Nothing is said of Canadian

polîtics during the tume wlien the Liberal party was

in power. Praise must lie given to the literary style

of the book. Sir Richard was known as a master of

expression and bis Reminiscences justify this

opinion. Politically Sir Ridhard's Reminiscences
are likely to create a sensation in Canada. 'Ple

of Canadian
Sauinders' fine accomplisliment as a transiator. 'Ple

original is by Hermann Lingg:

Remember thon the debtor art
0f poor men wlio Jack everything,

And wbo miglit dlaim. from tlee a part
In ahl the gifts that earth can bring.

If tirougi thy life thc streanis of blessing

In golden fulness gently glide,
Let none about tiy window pressing

Gaze on tby feast unsatisfied.
Friglit not the wild bird froni lis singing,

Behind tice let some gleaning ears abide,

And in the vineyard leave some clusters clinging.

Is there any common trait whici makes the work

of Miss Johnson, Drummond, Carman and Service,
Canadian poetry? Reading the volumes, publisled

sui Sin Par (Edith Baton) has Writteu 4MmIbr. aprlng Frag-
rance," a Collecton 0f ChinOBO Sketches iii CIm>jp aa4

thi United States, by a Womau who lu Heraëif a
caaaua MUi Chinoe.

Robert Bar (Luka Sharp) D104 a psw Wek' g feWritiug a S-au i Lbrary of Adventure auî Hour. H. Ate
VU ]OMu tu Western Onuro sMd got hm FrI Hg.
leri6ee Rs a CanaIAÎM Rumourist by Writing for
the Detroit Preo Pries a 8er1« of Sketahs
~ttted "A lough nude Bound ic rh aius."'

book froîn beginning to end seeks to justify in the
îninutest particular every opinion held at Any time
by Sir Richard. It attacks the enemy-tie opposite
political party-with ferocity. It will, it is to he
feared, increase party bitterness in Canada. 'Plis
is to be deplored. What we need in Canada is not
the power to magnify other people's f aults, but the
ability to forget theni. One sincerely regrets the
bitter cliaracter of two sudh volumes as tie re-
mîniscences of Goldwin Smitb and of Sur Richard
Cartwrigbt.

Less important books are the two short bio-
graphies of Wolf e and Montcalm, by Colonel Wood,
of Quebec. 'Phey are excellent and very readable
biographies. During the year Colonel Wood pub-
lisled in the Quarterly Reviewu an account of tie

St. Lawrence River, wbidli certainly should be pre-
served in permanent form. Thle Selkirk Mountains,
by Mr. A. O. Wlieeler and Mrs. Elizabeth Parker,
is a fine, althougli somewbat slight, contribution to

the literature of mountaifleeriflg. It is accurate,
scientific, and shows the pleasure of an expert in

bis own subject. In this way good books are
written.

Po0et s
this year, one cannot help but believe there is. Mr.
Lee in bis study of Carman's poetry says that Car-
man lias tliree characteristics whicli make for
artistic rigbteousness: craving for adventure, pas-
sion for beauty, tenderness of lieart. Mr. Munro,
writing of Drummond, says that roniantic cliarm
and adventure are at tlie heart of bis work. "He
was humnself an unspoiled and eternal boy 1"
Romance and passion breathe in every line of Miss
Jobnson's poetry. 'Ple romance of the Northi is
tlie soul of Service's song. Add to this romance
and adventure, the quality of mystery wiicli is so
alluring in Carman's work and Miss Jolinson's and
in "Rhymes from, a Rolling Stone"; and the deepest
cliaracter of Canadian verse bas been found, one
believes. 'Ple wide, the f ar, the supremely beauti-
ful, are there across the horizon, just beyond one's
siglit. But if you set out to find them, you will
surely find theni. You will not be disappointed.
'Phis is the secret whicli the poet reveals. Romance
and adventure and mystery have made wbat there
is s0 f ar of Canadian poetry.

Mr. Lee's criticism is an excellent study. It is
somewhat pedantic, naturally since it is a thesis.
One cannot wholly accept bis theory that Bliss
Carman is the result of New England inspiration.
Yet it is a pleasure to, find Bliss Carman's fine
poetry s0 welI understood and so faitlifully anno-
tated. Mr. Lec's bibliograpby is a useful piece of
work. His list of English Canadian poets, bow-
ever, is quite incomplete.

Nothing needs to lie said here of Dr. Drum-
moncl's work, of wbich the presenit is a complet
and definitive edition. He is well-beloved in bis
own country and other parts of the world. We
bave great need of Canadian writers wbo love men
as well as Dr. Drummond did. So famniiar are bis
works that thie titles of lis poems bring an emotion
of past afections still powerful. "Leetle Bateese"l
is every dfild.,

Miss Jëinson's work is not nearly so well known.
She is the most romantic figure in Canadian letters,
an Indian princess witi poetical'genius. 'Pli re-
sent edition is dignified and beautiful and contains
ail lier poctical work. 'Phere can be no other such
Indian poet as she lias been. it seems iardly pos.-
sible but that some of lier work will survive to
tell tic world of fiery ieart and higli courage and
pride whicb could not stoop.

cRlyms of a Rolling Stone" 1:as only one rival
as tbe Canadian book of tbe year. Wliat a world
of difference there is, between Mr. Service's verse,
bot and carless, unrestrained, sometîmes jingling,
but witi fragments of splendid imagination, and
written, not so muci witi knowledge of the heart
of man, as ont of that lieart itself, reckless, daring,
advcnturing, forgetting, turning back, sometinmes
liard and sometimes humble, but turning back te,
tbat from whicli it camc-wbat a difference between
this and the inimitable, keen, hiappy humour of Lea-
cock's Sunshine Sketches of a Little 'Pown. Peopi,
will read both of theni. 'Phey cannot help it. Pcr-
liaps tie gre 'atest thing Mr. Service lias done is t,
make bis books of poetry vastly popular. Some,
times wliat lie writcs is not noetry, but sometimes
it is. Wlien it is, romance of the nortb, mysterý
of the unknown, imagination, and bis buman peopl,
make tic book a living spring of verse. 'Phere are.
blemishes, sonietimes, so liarsli that it stems incori.
ceivable the writer should not have noticed tien,,
But anyone wio, writes lines like these is a poel.
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Unwritten Books and Unexpressed Art
T lER lE w ere txx ( incidents in niv e perie îce

as an editor that have givc t' e uch food1
for specculati on and a niew p"oint of viw
regar hîng art and letters. One illormugi' a

wrî ter carie in to tell îne a goodI stor\,
"Have y ou scen Bobbieî1 attîxý fie iskedl.
"Not since last TncsdIaNv 1 bouiglit a couple of

comiîcs troîn hn.
Seeing- iliat niv visitor xvas griuing jox ous~ly,

thouigl 1 coîîhl iflot imiagine wlhat w avýi ý-unutsîin hini,
I %vent on.,

Htihhl)lie lias been (bing sîîlciffdlx lie is' getting

Robert Service the Once Bank Olerk in bawson, now the
Yuon Point, and the. Jack London of Verse, han

Written Another Bock cf Poems. He in ncw
Hovering on the. Flank of the. Balgarlan

Army.

texture inhe bis drawing and before long he will
be one of our best illustraters. 1 have raised his
scale of prices."

My visitor roared with laughter and then
spluttered:

"Say, have you any idea who Bobbie is ?"
I bail known Bobbie only as a young art student

who hook a portfolio under his arm once a week
and madea round of the art departments trying ho
seli pichures. He differed in no way from a score
of other brigbt young fellows who werc living in
studios and having a hard lime to make cenIs meet.
1 cenfessed that 1 knewv nothing more about lîim.

"Let me tell you whe he is," said n.y visihor."'Last night Bobbie came te, me and askcd me if 1
conîri lend hima fifty dollars. I had thc înoney
but didn't feel much like lending it without bei ng
fairly sure that I would gel it back, so 1 saiti: 'I
can Tcnd il te ycu, Bobbie, but how are yotî gcing
to pay me again. Yen don't selI many pichures and
you don't get very much for the ones yoti (Io selI.'
Then I3obbie opened up. He took a bundIe of let-
ters out of bis pccket to show me wlîo he is and te
prove tlîat 1 woultl be fairly safc in lending hint
flfty dollars. He is the only soit cf -, the multi-
millionaire lumberman, and the prospective heir of
a bachelor uncle wbo is wcrhh about ten millions.
His father did net want him, te studv art and Bobbie
had the spunk le xwant 10 show hirn tbat he could
make bis iîving at ît. He bas been living on what
he coul earn and your new scale of prices lias put
bim on easy strct. What he wanted the extra fifty
for was le celebrate bis victory witb bis fiancee,
wbe is coming to New York to-day.-

Bobbie neyer came back le sel pichures and 1
have flot seen bim since, but 1 bave heard tbat he
is new the managing member of the flrm, wbich
was built up by his father and bis uncle. Every
year bis mother sees to it that bis old friends have
a good Christmas by buying from eacb bis best
picture at a fancy price.

0" N another occasion a young man came te My
ofiewith a couple of poems that he wisbed

to selI. I read tbem, and finding tbemt gocd asked
for his address se that I could send himt a check.
He gave me an address in Chicago and went away
as pleased as any young poet il bas been my pleastire
te meet. When the pems were printed tbcy were
so well received that I wrote and asked him for
more, but got no answer. Seme lime later I wroîe
to him again and offered bim twice the previous rate
if he would send me seme more, but he did flot

By PETER McARTHUR
Abl ioît that tille I sass a paraagraph in a

p:îîîtr wiil told of the w raîh of one of tlic kiîgs
cf the Chtîcago stock x aî is (,ij fiîinîg îliaî lîiis soli,
xxi o biail hîtl tîtîcat al h ltîei beg. xxs a .îîîîbîîî n..

t bu lt :îî îîîi i ir.
'Ie b. ia. ýfOîlît thîiîî mnore impotant ti (Io thiaî

w rîîulic ooks. !' '.îorteil thîe obi portk packer. -' t
lit Wsaîîî. toi have booîîks xvrittcî lt liîîî hure 'ollicolît
ii ut (- uit aii for 'l'iî >1lie nalinet oif tue piiîicrat
-înd tilt lui)t i x ri the saille, iivith ilte excepîtionl tlî;
file i uig ,1 an \rote fr. after lîî. niainle. i have C 11

lifi lt lie wxa.. tIle cirîlîg sonl refoerrt' tu aiîî1
tl ,ît lio i.. mî i e of the lileai haruiî.. îf chîicag,
foi 1 hae îlevsincuîît. conle acrti.. auti g iii til
papt r. or miagazines. iîearîîîg Iiîî sîgliattil e.

11S{incidients. lise coninîceh Ilue thiat î1iltroT arîe 'places xhi. ar ai :iîl literatîîe rc w îlt
I îglhgiîl regariled as tiltv are inî ix lat wv t' re

pi '.'t i l t caIl cîdîtivate ci rcles, MIorco\,cr, tlîts,
ba ý,e gis en niC positivet proof tiîat filtre arecîtn 11i
the w urld, doing the w Norlid's w urk, whs aî re as
conipelen ut fuîiake ninîes ftor tlîeîîiseivt'. in ait or
liraltîl t as ailsix diu..t aeiiievtnitîiîs ut' acit'tbiîi
1 nu longt'r îiîîîîî tht exis~tenice of ''M ilt' iîîgiîîî'i îî
.\liitoîis,*' tlîeîîgiî the caise îvii i hici le 1o ac
far fî'oîir Niltuîîî. ebiss mnageto :et gtl iîir luioki
lîriliic nilîkes fhti r ex istence seeni sîoniewhlat in-
creulibie.

AXs a iuiathcr (if fact, il i., uiîi withiî thie pa.15 fesv
cenuturies that books and the wxriter', of booitks bc-
camîe se, prtenuîîiet iin the w'orild Atgr at rnai
iiîiglît enmîdev a mînstrel ho sing bis aeîîiei'cients
or a hishorian te recordl tbcîî, lut few, like Caesar,
stoopedi ho athorsliip tlienîseives. This feuilal anis-
tocratic contenîpt for lî'arning andl lethers was weil
expressed by Angits Bell-tlie-Cat, xxhem Scott fables
as exclaiming,

"Tbaiiks le Saint Botban, son of mine,
Save Gawain, îîc'er could pen a Eie!

Like the Chicago pork packer, the stern Douglas
tlicugbt there we're mîore important tbings in the
w'erld Ilan reading and wriîng. Tt would really
be îuîleresing if someone wih sufficient bîstorical
knowledge were ho compile a list of the great nmen
"'Kings and Counsellors cf the earlh wbich built
desolate places for tbemselves" who were entirely
tinlettered. 1h weîîld tloubtless be found that many
of the men wbose wcrk bas made tîîem immortal
as rulers antI shatesmien could net possibly have
ivrilten cf tbeir own achievements. They accom-
plislied mighîy works, but the malter cf making
records and writing bocks was left le clerkly
persons wbo werc seldom beld in mucb csteem. Even
ta-dav, whem aiîthorship is an applatuded and petted
profe'ssion, tîiere are înany vigorous men who re-
gard "wriling fellers" as men wbo are tee lazy ho
caru their livings by decent work. Sth11 the pre-
juilice cf tbe great nmass cf the pîeople is in favotîr
cf aulborshilp, and if Horace WValpole wcre alîve
bie ccuîd add maux' distinguisbed naies 10 bis
"Catalogue tif Royal and Noble Atllrs."* Athor-
shiî bas receivcîl the approval of the lîighest sciety
anud îîo ni or w'cnian nced be aslîamed of the
profession.

W ITFI the popularity cf writing wc semn to bave
liist scmnething of the vcîîcration in whicb

books wCru on1ce lit hi Miton ..ail, "\good book
is dhe pi ccioul î le bloîjil of a master spirit emhbalmved
andî tresit îuroi 11p ou put po'.c to a life bex ond life.''

A stiviv o f li tel ature s~hows iis that wllli books
of tlîiis clîaracer are bin Novwritten it taks ani age
tu protie tlie mîuîhî , antd it take', the anîhor a
Il ftiiî 1<> pralîîct tlil boîok. \ow lflays w C (Io1
îlîings.îî'teîs.i.e n whli feels like Nvritiing
\vrifes andI riislîcs îîîî prilît, and i lals thers, like
the por packer, wix i tilev vaitL a bîook wxritten
hir iluene luý \%ric il fui tiîcîîî lu this corinece

S. A. Whîte is the Alîthor of Several Books Dealing with
Modern Out-door Li e in Story Ferra. Ris $tory,

"'The Wildeatters , was First Publishod as a
Serial in The Canadien Corier In 1911.

tion there is a gooul story about Forrest -Crisscy, thc
well known Anierican magazine writer. On one
occasion he wrote a book which was signed by a
Chicago mnillionaire, and wben the publisher sent
the great ni the ctîstomiary haîf dozen copies hie
presenîti a copy to Mr. Crissey, and wrote on the
fly leaf, "With the compliments of the Author."

But thoughi the world is flooded with books-I sce
that thc collection in the British Museum lias now
passeil the four million mark-I arn stili convînced
that many great books are stili îînwritten. The
divine impulse that goes to the writing of a true
book or the painting of a great picture may find
expression in other ways. The man wlbo bas a
message for the world ean express it ini action or
conduct as truly as in even prose or triuimphant
song, and il is ivell for thie worltl that this is so.
We learn more froîîî cxample than we do front
precept, and the men xvho set ns examples of great
or kindly tleeds are as truly adding ho the thouglît
of the werld as those who write books. To em-
phaie this point andI tiien leave the nîatter to the
tlîouigltful reader, 1 sliall qîlete wlîat bas alwavs
seemned te nie one of tbe nîost xvonderful texts in
thec Bible:

"And tiiere are aIse nîany other things which
Jesus did, the w hici, if tlîey should lbe wriÏten every
one, J suppose thai even the worltl itself coulîl not
conhain the bîooks that shntîld be writteri."

Are College Men Well Read?
By DONALD B. SINCLAIR

ACOUPLP of years ag, a prmnent and
acute Canadian journalist was writing an
editorial about the annual production of
books in the Dominion. He was, moved to

a reflection sometîng like this: "Our college
graduales number hundreds every spring. In the
last tîecade, how many B.A.'s in Canada have
written books?" B.A.'s of universities in otber
ceuntries write novels and become fameus littera-
teurs. Mr, James M. Barrie published a novel when
be was still an undergraduate. In Canada, men like
Mr. Stringer and Mr. O'H-iggins have occasionally
left college because tbey wisbed to write, and found
the academic curriculum irksome and confiuing.

But this article bas as its subject the reading of
books, and not tbe writing. The above facîs are

cited only to point out tlîat rcading and writing
books may be cause antI cifect wbere the creation
of literature is concerued. The fuiture literalure of
Canada will be the work of men of sound and xvide
r'eading if it is to be permanent.

'l'lie question arises, if otîr college men are net
doing mucb literary work, are they rcading
seriouisly? Logically, tbe college man shotnld be the
besl read man in the cemmunity. Evcry facility
seems bis to assist bim in tbe acqtîaintance of books.
l'he State pays men for guiding lis falleriug and
hesitating feet in the mysterieus and formidable
ways of bistory, science and pbilosopby. Priceless
voltumes are bis to fendle for tbe asking. The
business of the college man is tbe perusal of books.

What a radically differeut role books mtîst play
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in the life of the averagc country boy or bis cousin
in the city as compareci with the college under-
gradluate. Wben the chores are done and evening
seules over bis day's xvork, thie country boy is likely
to be too done out to care about concentrating his
mind on beavy rca(ling. The evening paper f rom
the city lies ou the table. Hc follows with yaw ning
intcrcst the fortunes of the basebaîl teams and goes
early to bcd. The young city business man is a
constant reader of the sporting pages of the news-
paper, ixhichi be digests on the car and after tea.
He is a fairly loyal patron of Mr. Robert W. Chamn-
bers and other popular portrayers of modemn youth
and fashion. It is rare to find the Canadian boy
of average education wjth an inkling of such sub-
jects as economics or theoretical politics. Theories
of state, or trade policies, arc "dry"; "beyond" bim;
belonging properly to the province of scbool-
teacbers, lawyers, doctors, and editors.

This article is not intended as a.sort of bighbrow
lecture on the failure of theCanadian boy to actively
seize on the humanities. The fault is not altogether
bis. Tt seemns tu bc a. law of couilut that the
average man will (10 no more than he bas to do.
He requires considerable outside pressure to get him
te, branch out. If the average Canadian boy were

s0 constituted that hie had an intense desire to hug
a stout volume on economic geography right after
bis day's xvork, witbout the encouragement of any-
one, we sbould be a nation of geuiuses!1

r ANADIAN boys as a class are not well read, not
'- full men-in tbe Baconian sense-because in

Canadian life there is se, far missing an insistent
inspiring force uirging them to read for the sake
of readîng. The Canadian boy does not read wîdely,
or deeply, because lie can get tbrougb life without il.

Are conditions different in the colleges from those
described in tbe barbarian world extra iotros? In
gencral terms, to this extent: Tbe college man reads
because be bas to (Io so; the non-collegian does not
read because he does not bave to do so. How very
little tbe Canadian B.A. knows about tbe things
rigbt at borne-Canadian history and literature!
His delving into books is conspicuously confined.
Not that the faculty restricts biis reading. Books
are thrust upon bim! If be read aIl the books on
tbe course, be sbould consume tbe wbole college
year at it. Consezquently, bc reads little out of bis
own course. If be is a history man, he reads bis-
tory, and not philosophy. And in the procesi, bie
cornes perilously near to being like the man wbo

was born a mani and (lied a grocer. About two
nîontbs before exanms. be shirks even the reading
of bis course and crams.-notes.

The blame rests witb tbe Canadian systema of
education, wvhicli is a contintious process, from, the
kindergarten to the universi.ty, of tumning out
gradiiates instead of men of culture, taste and me-
finement. Overloadcd curricula, over-crowded
classes, and paucity of instmuctors arc tlcfects in the
academic structure wbicb give risc to tbe most
vulnerable feature of the system-its lack of sym-
pathy and inspiration. Tbe individual student is
set adrift in a classroomn witb 150 others tbat he
may listen to a black-gowned professor explain a.
nîazc of abstractions frorn a lecture manuscript.
He copies tbern down in a note-book and gyives tbemn
-back to the professor at exam. time. And, some-
times, the Canadian tax-payer reads in uinbclief tbat
an Oxford bistory. graduate knows ten times as
rnucb about bistomy as a McGill, Toronto or Queen's
man; an Oxford man wbo sits ail year with a baîf
(lozen of bis fellows under a tutor and goes witli
bim back to the fount of bis lectures! Tbe Cana-
dian boy bas just as good ability as tbe Oxford
iman. But bis reading is crude because the personal
toucb of bis tutor is not tbere.

Heavier Canadian B3ooks of 1912
Including Some Important Works Dealing

AS far as solid work in the realm of lettersis concemned, tbis cannot be said to be a
wonderful year in Canadian authorship.
No new planet bas swuma int our literary

sky, and f ew of tbe fixed stars bave emerged fromn
their fleecy leisure. The desire for famne, that

Henr .Mra ateMaRmaabeÂto nC-
ad.kvery TonsYears ho Writes a Book WhIch te ta

1Newspaper and Magazine Wrlters Somethiiig What
Platarch' s Livea was to Shakespeare. Mar-

gan's "Canadien Men and Women af the
Times," 1012, is a Book that Should be

in the Library of Every Weli-intormed

last infirmity of noble mmnd, bas compelled f ew 10
publish learned works this year. Perbaps the de-
sire to add to the stock of the world's erudÎtion
bas been counterbalanced by tbe risk of losing in
the literary venture, for, in Canada, the market
for books of a solid sort is still so lirnited that the
autbor is forced to bear the expense of publication
and usually loses a goodly sumn on every new volume.
With the growtb of wealth in this country perbaps
the scbolars will become more prosperous, too, and
let us hope that the number of leisured readers
will increa'se, so tbat, in the next decade, the Cana-
dian thinker will always be sure of a large enough
audience to defray at least tbe cost of publisbing
bis book.

In attempting 10, give a rapid review of tbe

serious books of the Canadian year, 1 place at the
top of the list, "The Christian View of the World"
(Yale University, Press and William Briggs). This
is perhaps the most importanl book of 1912, be-

cause its publication antedated by only a few weeks

the death of its author, Professor George John

Blewett, of Victoria College, Toronto. In the early

By PROF. W. T. ALLISON

deatb of Dr. Blewett, Canadian letters has sus-
tained an irreparable loss. About five years ago
be produced bis first book, "Tbe Study of Nature
and the Vision of God," a volume of philosophical
essays written in a style approaching that of New-
man in lucidity and grace and marked tbrougbout
by strengtb and brilliancy of subject-matter. AI-
thougli tbe sale of this rernarkable book, easily the
most profound volume yet written by any Canadian
scholar, was not encouraging 10 the author, it
brougbt him abundant recognition frorn foreign
thinkers, in England, in Germany, and in the United
States. Leading professors of philosophy regarded
il as the book of the year. We can appreciate how
higbly il was, esteemed abroad, when we remember
tlîat, on the strength of this one book, the late Dr.
Blewett was honoured by being appointed to a
special lectureship, in Yale University and later was
offered the chair of philosopby in Boston University
rendered vacant by the death of Professor Bowne.

T UE Yale lectures delivered by Professor Blewett
in 1910-1911 make up bis last volume. To

the general reader this work will not prove as
acceptable as bis first larger book. Here he con-
ducts an involved argument, and revels in the deep
tîings of theology and philosophy. Two of the best
chapters in the book are those entitled, "Nature"
and "Freedom, Sin and Redemltuon." Perhaps,
tbe most interesting feature of the last chapter is
tbe author's acceptance of the Pauline view that
there is original sin in the heart of every cbild
born mbt the world. "In helplessness," he says,
"we begin our life and corne only gradually 10 he
ourselves; and in that graduaI coming to be our-
selves, long before we are capable of clear and
deliberate volition, we are already involved in tbe
sin of the race. We acsiuire-nay, long before we
were bora there were prepared for us-passions,
instincts, habits, which altogether naturally and
altogether easily become the matter, the body, the
concrete filling of our slowly growing will, and
as tbus taken up mbt our will become our sin."
This inheritance of sin is wbat Professor Blewett
bas called our "tragedy of freedom."l No one could
bave been more tolerant in spirit tbanDr. Blewett,.
but this book shows that, after wrestling witb ail
the great problems of the human mînd, be came
out distinctly and definitely as a champion of the
liberal conservative view which recognizes Christ
as the central figure in history, wbich asserts that
ail history bas been omganized as a 'aving process,
and tbat redemption is God's greatest law.

A melancboly interest is aIse connected with the
publication, this year, of the cjrnplete poems of Wil-
liam H.' Drummond. It is five years since Dr.
Drummond died in Cobalt. Ris death was very
sudd-en, and as he was carried off in the prime of
manbood, and at a timte when he badl earned inter-
national faine asthe poet of the habitant, bis loss
was a national Misfortune. After bis death, Mrs.
Drurnrond, who is herself a novelist, a ladýy of fine
lîerary talent, gathered together bis manuscript

With History

poerns and tbey were published- under the titie, "The
Great Figbt," Drummond's first book, "The Habi-
tant" was publîshed in 1897; "Jobnnie Courteau"
followed five years later, and this volume was sup-
plemented by a third, "The Voyageur," in 1905. As
every Canadian knows, all of tbese books of dialect
verse had a large sale, not only in this country,

Mina Xean Mcfwraith is the Author ai "A Dieu& ai Quebec.11
Hfer Fatber has Long Been Celabrated in Canada as the

Writer af a Standard Work an Birde.

but also in the United States and in England. I
have been told that no Canadian poet bas enjoyed
such popularity. And the fact that G. P. Putnamn's
Sons, wbo published all of Drummond's volumes,
have now brought out a one-volume edition of lais
collected works, will result in a still larger circula-
tion of these distinctively Canadian poerns. The
new book is bound in blue and is tastefully decorated
with gold tooling. It is a compact and handsom-e
volume in full gui and is undoubtedly one of the
f ew important publications in the realm of Cana-
diana this year.

A MONO contributions to the department of Cana-
dian bistory thîs year a premier place must

be ascribed to "The Pioheers of the Cross in Can-
ada," by Dean Harris, of St. Catharines (McClel-
land and Goodchild, Toronto). Dean Harris is
already well-known to workers in the field of Cana-
dian history, and this volume ought to add greatly
to, bis reputation. It is just the sort of subject
which sbould be treated by a son of that church to
wbose glory the early jesuit missiollaries 50 signally
contributed. The leading motive, and the very
worthy motive, of the Dean must have been to mag-
nify the self-sacrifice and to set forth the heroistn
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of the members of bis cburch and bis order, but he
tells us in bis first chapter that be had a secondary
purjose. "We are living," he says, at a time when
every Christian is bound, if it bc in bis power, to
contribute his share to the support of the Christian
edifice. ... It bas appeared to me opportune,
at this memorable time whien anarcby and socialismi
tbreaten the foundations of Christian society, to
resurrect the dead and introduce them to our own
gcneration." For myseif 1 cannot sec just how the
resurrection of the Jesuit martyrs of tbe ',cven-
teentb Century will check the tide of socialism to-
day; I cannot trace any connection between the two
ideas. But passing over this obscure passage, and
also tbe cbarge of unfairness made against Francis
Parkman, a cbarge wbicb is surely flot sustaîned,
for if anyone was fair and unprejudiced in blis
treatment of the deeds and polic5 of the Jesuits in
North America that writer was Parkman. I have
notbing but praise for tbis able biistory of the Jesuit
beroes. Dean Harris bas gleaned in the wake of
Farktîuan, as nmust every writer wbo follow s in the
path of that exceedingly vivid but punctilinîis bis-
torian, but becauise lie bad access to a great many
papcrs wbich escaped Parkman, because lie bas
gatbered together a mass of information rcspecting
tbe ctustoms and manners of the Hurons, Neutrals,
Iroquois and Algonquins, and, furtbcr, because he
bias visited the places mcntioncd in hi.s book, Dean
Harris bas produced a volume whicb will instantly
take its place as the authority on the subject o7f
wbich be treats. Altbougbi bis style is not cbarac-
terize(l by the literary finisb of sucb a master as
Parkman, bie writcs witb clearness and witb a pic-
turesque energy wbiclb rakes bis pages as interest-
ing as a Persian tale.

A second volume of interest to students of a later
period in Canadian bistorv is "Th e Story of
Tlecumseh," by Norman S. Guird, of Sarnia (William
Briggs). As this is tbe centenary of the War of
1812, tbis book is a fitting tribute to one of tbe

grcate,,t bieroce, of tlîat conflict of long ago. As
Dr. Gurd reinds us lit lus preface, Tecumseb bas
becoine almost a legend in the century that bas
elapse(l since be felI in tbe battle of the Long W\oods.
Uncertain are the references to bis early lite, and
the place of bis burial is unknown. Only two books
bave been writteu about the great Sbawanoe chief,
Mair's dramnatîc pocmn "'lecumiseli" and Drake's
"1.ife," wbicb is really tbe only standard work ou
the subject. Dr. Gurd bias rau'acked the archives
andilbas consultcd scores of documents in order to
obtaini the material of bis lite of Tecumseh. lIe bas
also talked w itb the descendants of the pioncer
settlers of WVestern Ontario, and bas beard fronu
tbe lips of red nmen the traditions tluat biave been
banded down in the tribes. Ife bas also visited
every s pot connected in aux' w ax w'itb Tccumiscb's
uuilitary career. In short, w c have iu this spicilv
w rîtten biograpbv the hast w orti on a romantic
theme.

NOTHER centennîal volume of the year is Rev.
Dr. Br5 ces short 'Iife of Lonrd Selkirk" (The

Mussou Book Conmpany) . Thuis hittle volunme is
heauti fully bournd aîud attractivelv illiustrated. Dr.
Bryce i s a patient investigator; hie bias dlonc more
w'ork in gatbering togetlier the miaterials for a
l'istorv of tbe Canadian West tban anv man in the
D)ominion. In tbis volume lic bias industriously re-
lated the facts connected witb the stirring, yet
ineancboly, career ut Lord Selkirk-, wbose naine
sbouild b)e written in gold in the pages of every
Canadian bistory. Creditable, bowever, as Dr.
13r cc's work, bas been in delvîng for i-aterial, lie
uuugbt to emplov sonicone eIsc to write bis books,
for bis Eý'nglisb is vcry faulty an(l bis style is utterly
lacking in distinction.

J uuge(l fromt tbe point of vîew of style, "Open
'rraihs," by janev Canuck (Mrs. Artbur Muirphy,
of E~dmonton), mýust bc pronounced one of tlue best
Çanadian books of tbe year (Cassell and Co.). Like

inost w onien wvriters, she is a little too partial te,
the exclamation mark and to the staccato senteuce,
but shie certaiuhy wields a vivacious style. Iu these
sketches of Western life, in whicb seriotns facts and
humour are so delightfullv blended, the outlander,
the Easterner, and tbe tenderfoot gcncrally can
obtain the clearcst, most faithful, aud mnost snappy
view of tbe vicissitudes and joys of life in the WVest
that lias vet been w ritten.

\Vbile 'he remaius in Canada, we mtust regard
I'rofessor Jackson, of V'ictoria College, as a Cana-
dian author. Hie is going back to the mother-
land next year, but lias celebrated 1912 in Canada
1w' ptiblisbing biis nintb book, "The Preacher and
thue Modern Mind" (Chas. Kelly, London; William
liriggs, Toronto). This volume was originally
given as the Fernley Lecture, or, rather, series of
lectures, to a London audlience. \Vhile the pturpoe
ot tlue lectutrer was to offer timcely counisel to vonng
iuinisters, bc lias produced sncbi an interestîing book,
s0 agrecably easy in style, tlhat the ordinar ]avinait
canl rea(l it witb uleasire. Dr. Jackson lîad to'treat
a liackncved theme, for bntndreds of theologians
have handcd otut volumes of gond cormnsel to their
younger brctbiren, btît lie bias been hiappy enotugh
10 invest tbis 01(1 tlieme witbi originality. Professor
Jackson bas enjovcd a repuitation for heterodoxy
iii certain narrow clhnrch circles ini Toronto, but
the tulbîased rea(ler of this boo0k will marvel that
tbis man xvas accused of biercsy. Juls p)osition is
onuservative rather tlîan radical. It is truc tbat bie

adopts many of the findîngs of tbe lutgbcr criticism,
Imut bie shows a very jtîdiciouis temper in rcviewing
rccent view s iii the field of criticism, and the fact
that be pleads for more doctrinual preaclîing iii the
mîodern pulpit. ouglît to reassure Iluose wbno have
looked uipon hîi with suspicion. To any nuan wbo
wants to ol)tain a sane view of the prescrnt trend
of theological tbougbit thiîs book ouglht to make a
strong apîîeal by virtule of its reasonableness and
its finislled, yet easy, style.

B ela t ed Re v iew s
T
prices

L' following notices of books, siot bitherto
reviewed in tbese columuis, arc crowded
front the regular department in this Book
Number. For the sake of brevity we omîit

and publishers. At aIl booksellers.

Meditations. By the Emperor Marcus Atireiius.
The tbougbt is not so bad. Good work, for an
Emperor. lus lofty morals and rules of conduet
put a Master Boy Scout to shame. Tbough somte-
wbat choppy for regular reading, Antoninus sure
enougfr wielded thue pen of a stylist (no pull, of
course).

An Apology Before Ris Judges. Ry Socraa'es.
Though the theme bandled in this essay is a grave
one, it may be said to be simply bursting witb
humour of the most refined sort. It's aIl in the tithe.
Neyer were confiding publishers so imposed on by
an author. Caîl the whohe tbing a defi and it's
nearer. The spirit is fine, but these idealistic people
are always in trouble. Socrates appears to bave
talked too much. He also drank himself to death.

Con fessions. By St. Augustine. Onue might
almost say tbis writer over-bids for popularity by
unduly letting down the bars. Sort of Henri Amiel
journal Intime with an evangelical turn. In our
humble judgment il suffers from excess of intro-,
spection. TPhink of the over-nicety of confessing
one's share of the Adamic fault. Thbis book has
been out soute time now. A glance at the volume
preparatory to this writing reveals the secret of
its popularity with preachers from Bossuet down to
William Jennings Bryan. Its big quotation (everv
pulpiteer knows it) occurs conveniently on the firsî
page. Those Old Fathers knew a thing about
strategic writing. St. A. was frank and free abouit
certain faults of his-unlike modern memoirists.

An Epic of Troy. Homer. Admittedly the best
piece of sustained verse the season bas produced.
It flows like water and hike wind it goes, as old

-hayyamn would say. If one wants to, get away from
the purpose novel and the purposeless poem, would
advise a dip into this nifty volume. Scenes laid
away back in the dim dawn and blood-letting con-
sequenthy copions. The trouble seems to bave ail
been over a woman-doesn't that wbet the appetite
for the final canto? Editor's foreword says the
author is blind. Extended notice later.

PilgriWns Progress. By John Bunyan. First work

By REUBEN BUTCHART

Virna Sheard Wus Known as a Maker of ExceUent Poetîc
Verse Before ,he Wrote "Thie Man at LUne Lake."1

Mn. McOwUng, Author of "18owing 800dm ini Daimy' and
*'The ýB1ack Oreek Stoppfrîg House."1

of a new atutli(r, posing as a tinker. Dîsguise sonie-
what slight. lt's a vcry wcll-sustained travel-story
xvitb plenty of incident and real snappy dialogue.
We suggest that an improvement would be to cnt
ont the doggerel interspcrsed. For instance:

Some said, "print it, John";
Others said "not so."

Raises the question wbetber previous attempts in
rhyme accotint for the autbor's incarceration in
Bedford jail. Most readers will appreciate the pic-
turesque prose more tlîan the luminous moral. If
a criticisma is in order would say the hero showed
ton little consideration of bis wife and yonug family.
After his long journey be comes into possession
of a fine mansion, but merely sends for bis fanuily
10 conte on, over a somewbat perilous road,' as roads
go. Ilowever, that will give J. B. a chance for
"anotîjer story." One of the best sellers, we,
propbesy, for aIl its faults,

Diary of Samuel Pepys. Differenit in style and
inatter-ob, quite different-from, the "Con fessions
of St. Aug." This, too, is only the commnon, ex-
purgatcd edition. If tbere could bave been two
Sanm. Pepys in the world-but alas I

Ham let, Prince of Denmark. By William Shakes-
peare. This is a "revenge" drama in blank verse.
Th'e bero surely over-works tbe bigbbrow racket
and uses too many quotations in luis monologues-
at least we've beard them before somcewhere. It
runs into five acts, whereas, in our judgment, tbree
would bave been sufficient and given it more life
and snap. Tlue climax is deferred too long-11.30
p.m. is too exacting. However, some good "busi-
ness" is introduced which belps to tide over the
unexampled tardiness of the bero, wbo is the prince
of indecision and "foozles" at tbe finish. Fate then
steps in and helps him exit, along witu the royal
villains wbose impropiities occasioned tbe whole
mix-up. There is a gbost scene likely to fll the
bouse wben it is put on, also a grave-digger who
makes more fun than a stuffragette convention.
Wbat a pity that a playwrigbt who can construet a
fairly swift-rnoving play, with good side "business"
and local bits, s'bould overhoad bis work with in-
tellectualism! This view is sound, tbougb contrary
to statements given ont by the author's detractors,
that hie wasn't a college graduate.

Reviews of works received too late for publication
bave"been unavoidably crowded out of this issue.
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_Tho Argonaute, of Toronto, Inter-Provinclal Champions, Whom, McGil HRu Declmned to Play, Tuesling with the Montreal Team at Rtosedale, Oct. 19.

The Roo--te-1r and th-e Professional
What an Old'and Trîed Football Player Thinks of Somne Presen t-dayv Aspects of Football

O NSaturday, November 9th, the deciding game
of the Interprovincial series was.played on
kosedale athietic field, Toronto. As an
exposition of football the game was not a

success. As an exhibition of. sport it was a disgrace.
Th'le gaule was punctuated with numerous delays

du-e to injuries. Many of these injuries were, no
doulit, of that variety which, as anyone who has
ever been "on the inside" in football knows, are
noything more than a tired, feeling and a rather
childish desire for the plaudits of the rooters which
will greet the wouinded gladiator when he returls
to the struggle. The majority, however, were
genuine, and were the resuit in most cases of de-
liberate foulness. One Argonaut mani was com-
pletely floored by a quick strangling clutch round
the neck, administere-d with a skill that must have
been the resuit flot only of long practice, but of long
training. It reminded one of what I have read of
the habits of a certain East Indiian tribe, who dis-
pose of their enernies by strangling them f rom be-
hind. While the other Ottawa players were perhaps
not so skilful as the hero of the above episode,
several of them gave one the impression that they
would be more useful in a rough and tumble fight
than on the football field and certainly much more

By J. M. MACDONNELL
sults at the visitors, for the "rooter" does flot asso-
ciate hospitality with sport. Having none of the
pleasure of pla-ying the game bis only pleasure can
be to see his own side wîn, and thi.s lie desires at aIl
costs. The curious result is that, he cornes to admire
above all not the skill sliown in playing the game,
but the skill sliown il injuring the opponient. While
we are not to suppose that when the rooter exhorts
the players of lis own side to "kill" or "eat" their
opponients lie actually lias murderous or cannibal
feelings in bis manly breast, lie will he far from
displeased if the best men on tlie opposing side are
"put oui?' and forced to retire early. The little feat
of strangulation which Imentioned above evoked
the admiring and delighted comments of an Ottawa
man standing near me wlio called on tlie friends
about hima to admnire the skilful way in which it:
was done.

winning. The necessary result of this attitude of
mînd is that none considers it wortli while to play
unless lie can be a professional in the sense above
defined.

To see the extremity which we as a people have
reaclied one need only reflect on the spectacle of
a 1so-called sport-loving people going twenty thou-
sand strong to spend their evevy holiday watching
a few foreign hirelings display tlieir athletic
prowess. One is inevitably reminded of the gladia-
tonîal shows at whicli the Romans-by that time too
effete' to enter the arena themselves-reclined at
ease and applauded the courage and the skill of
their future conquerors.

iT seexns a paradox to say that the reason sport
b las become a business, nlot a pleasure, is

that we do not take it seriously enougli, but there
and nowhere else lies the reason. There is only
one way to stop the decline of manly sports, and
that is by taking them seriously in our schools.
.Until we do tlie decline in national physique and
national morale, at any rate in our great cities, will
proceed *apace.

The position of athletics ini our schools is to-day
absurd. The spirit of professionalisni, of specializa-
tion, cannot help but creep in. There is no room for
a fraction to play if they wished. What we need
is room for aIl to play and that athletics should
be compulsory. That would, be one point gained
and if to that we 'add efficient supervision the battle
would be haîf won. A proper physical instructor
on a playgroumd could do more for the physical and
moral qualîties of children than aIl the sermons
which their unwilling ears wilýl listen to. I1 re-
meruber as a child playing a game witli some other
cliildren, wlien there was an attempt made to
"rattie" an opponent wlio liad a difficult play to
make. We were fortunate enough at the moment
to be playing under tlie supervision of a man whose
vîews of tlie ethics of sport were not those of the
ordiiiary basebaîl fan, and hc severely called to
order the offender. I venture to say that incident
was indelibly stamped on the minds of many of
tliose presenit, and gave tliem an entirely new atti-
tulde of mind. for tlie minds of children are im-
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At Last-Montreal

Montreal'o New Ploatlng Dy Dock wus Formally Opened by H.,RH. the Duke of Cou-
naught, on Monday, the lSth. It Will Raaufle the Largest Boat Now

Bntering the St. Lawrence.

will popularize sport so that a city
of 400,000 people will be able to, sup-
port more than two or three teams of T uriI hI T i'
the first rank, and that without draw-
ing fromn ail the surroundîng country.
They wiIl, in f act, go f ar to achieve
what we need in this democratîc coun-
try, a "democracy of sport."

Rugby Championships
T HIS year's football championships

are farcical. The story of the
University series lbas already been
told. To remedy the difficulties en-
countered this year Queen's proposed
a permanent board or referees to be
appointed before the season opens.
This sems to be worthy of considera-

Has- a Dry Dock

Thîs Picture Shows Mr. George W. Stevens, Ohairinan of the Harbour Commissioners, Reading
the Âddress ta the Duke. The Dry Dock In R4ar.

)ubles areý Numerous These Days

The Balkan War '18 Begixnlung ta Get TediotlB, But there i8 nlo Doubt thnt the. Turks Have Suffered Tremeln4oul1y, This Plctfre showsFugitives Making for Constantinople with their Familles and Worldly Possessions,
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Canadian Books.FOR fifteen years Canada bas been discussing
the question as to whetlier or not there isa
Canadian literature, and so far nio conclusion

bas been reached. Wbetlier or not there is a Cana-
diari literature there are certainly a number of
Canadian books published eacli year wbich are more
or less literary and more or less valuable. The
Canadian wbo overlooks these books is not doing
the riglit tbing by himself, bis chiîdren, or bis coun-
try. If Canada is to be a nation it must have its
own books, dealing with its own history and its own
particular literary economic, social and religious
questions. No nation lias ever comne to anything like
maturity witliout a national literature of somte kind
or quality.

I arn reminded of a little incident which occurred
somewbere about 1892 or 1893. At that time I was
editor of a bookseller's trade journal and was some-
wbat entliusiastic over a few Canadian books whicli
had just appeared. There are no records available,
'but I should judge that in these two particular years
tlie average of books publislied in Canada outside
the Governttent offices would not be more than haîf
a dozen. One day I was in the office of the Meth-
odist Book Room talking with Mr. Caswell, now
assistant librarian in Toronto, and lie slhowed me
a letter from Robert Barr, wlio was tben living in
London, England. Mr. Caswell had issued a small
circular giving the names and titles of about a score
of Canadian books whicb were on sale in the Meth-
nAktý llnok 'Rnom Orle of these circulars liad been

with it, but it will not appeal to either the ultra-
Canadians or the -ultra-Imrperialists. It will be
another evidence that this is the age of compromise.
In this particular case the Government lias. tried toi
compromise so as not to displease the supporters of
a Canadian navy, the supporters of an annual cash
contribution to the Britishi Navy, or the "Na-
tionalist" element in Quebec which is opposed to
either the establishment of a Canadian navy or.
the contribution of men and slips to an Empire
navy.

Týhe only bright spot in recent developmenits in
this connection is the manly statenient of the Hon.
Louis Coderre, the new Secretary of State. Like
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the Hon. Mr. Lemnieux,
Mr. Coderre seems to have sufficient courage to tell
the Frendli-Canadians that tbey should be "ready to
stand shouldler to, shoulder with Canadians of other
extraction in defence of the riglits of Canada and
the Empire." After bis election in Hochelaga he
made a very strong speech whichb las done much
to restore the hope that ultimately ,both Frenchi-
Canadians and English-Canadianis will come to see
this question from the one1point of view.

Clioking the Mazils.QUR Post Office Department faces
serious problem. For many years
bas been a surplus in the Post

partment. I tbînk Sir William Mulock w
P. M. G. to bave a surplus. Since bis
P. M. G. bas had one. And now if an'
doesn't bave one be wîll be criticized prol
Hon. Mr, Pejlletier is soÔmewhat afraid

By THE EDITOR

Ontario's Hilingual rrornem.

a rather NE of our French-Caniadian subscribers, sign-
past there 0 ing bimself "Trifluvian"', writes that if we

Office De- publish another article like the one whicli

as the first appeared a month ago, under the heading, "A.

time everv Bilingual Disagreement," we will lose ail our

yp. m. G4. Frencb-Canadian subscribers. We would be very
bably. The sorry if sucb a thing sbould happen. The CANA-

of bis sur- DIAN COURIFR cannot be a national weekiy un-less
it commands the confidence of Frencb-Canadians

liad an in- as well as English-Canadians. Nevertbeless, we do

ey received not feel that "Trifluvian", in disagreeing with the

amount of article in question, is expressing the sentiment of

-rebied, and many Frencli-Canladians. What we said then we

revenue il
ýider thé p

the opposi-
that in ail
nilirli more

utar oatiie

remedy these abuses without punishing the innocent
as well as the guilty. If he increases the rate from
one-quarter to one-haif cent a pound on ail news-
papers goinig through the mail the smaller publishers
throughout the country would be hit harder com-
paratively than the city publishers who have been
the cause of the present difficulties. It might be
possible to divide the editions into, two parts and
charge a special rate for the news section and a
hîgher rate fôr the advertising section. For ex-
ample, if a paper consists of forty per cent. reading
matter and sixty per cent. advertising it would p)ay
a higher rate on the sixty per cent. On the other
hand, where a paper is sixty per cent. reading mat-
ter it would pay the higher rate on only forty per
cent. of its total weight. Somne publishers favour
this method, but it would be a rather difficult one
to administer.,

There is another anomaly for wbich the news-
papers are responsible. There are papers in Mont-
real, Toronto and Winnipeg wbicli charge from
three to four dollars for city circulation, while they
seli their paper at a dollar a year to subscribers
living outside.th.e City of publication. For example,
it is possible to buy the Montreal Star in Ontario
and the Maritime Provinces for a dollar a year, and
in sonme places even less. This gives the Montreal
Star, and sucli other papers as follow this practice,
an alinormal- circulation, and puts upon the post
office a burden which is manif estly unf air. This
anomaly can be remedied only by co-operation be-
tween the Press Association and the postal
authorities.
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New Plays of the Week
Wberein Canadian P lay»,rights Figure Prominently

By JOHN E. WEBBER
Our N4ew York Correspondent

THReE, Canadians are represented in the new
theatrical offerings. "Hawthorne U. S. A."

is f rom the pen of James Bernard, Fagan-

as is also the dramatized version of "Bella

Donna," ini which Mme. Nazimova. is appearing;

Jaines Forbes, an old Guelph boy, is author of "A

Rich Man's Son," and Harvey J. O'Higgins, another

Canadian, is part author of "The Argyle Case."

The Hichen's nove1, "Bella Donna, " was one of

the best sellers a season or two ago, and its story

is toierably familiar to readers. The youthful hero

marries a woman of illi repute and takes her to

Egypt. On the voyage she f ails in love with an

Egyptian who returns her passion. lier plans to

inurder her husband and their faîlure through the

intercession of a friend; are the inain incidents of

the dramatic narrative. The play, with Mrs. Patrick

Campbell in the tîtie role, had an uncommronly suc-

cessful run in L~ondon. Mme. Nazimova is enacting

'the part in the New York production.
"H{awthorne U. S. A." is a romantic farce of the

Zenda type, and has to do with the experiences of

a good looking, athletic, young American tourist

in a sinali. defunct kingdom in the Balkans. Hie

arrives in the gardent of a princess by way of the

garden wall and learns frorn her the state of her

f ather's kingdom. How that its funds are exhausted

to such a point that she is about to be given in mar-

niage to a pretender, Prince Vladiinir, because there

is not the wherewithali n the treasury to put down

the revolution. The unhappy plight of such a p.rin.-

cess is too mnuch for Hawthorne, and in charac-

tenistic American style, lie proceeds to buy off the

pretender's amry, send thein hoine and turn his

attention to iaking the country prosperous. Boro-

vina thrives but the princess remnains uzihappy. So

does Hawthorne. For with ail his resources he can-

not Marry lier because she is a princess and lie is

just a plain citizen of the U. S. A. 1-lowever, the

good old king foresees that his country will soon
1-1-. ýrpnnhlj ic and Haw-

hands the actor a knif e.
Wouid the hero hang
himseff or the heroine
climb to paradise, a barn-
boo pole with a noosed
rope attached, or a step-
ladder, as the case may
be, is provided.

Ail of which, save for
the mood in which it is
donte, is faithfui to
Chinese draina. Parts
of three Chinese drainas
-have been used, eacb
teiiing a separate story
and combining to unfoid
some contrasting sides
of the many-sided Celes-
tiai character.

"cA Rich Man's Son,"
CIthe new Forbes

coinedy, deals with the
conflict over a spoiied
youth's determination to
settie his own 'matri-,
monial ventures and the
rich father's opposition.
That the son's choice
happens -and very
wisely in this instance-
to f ail on the father's
stenographer, permits Mme. Alla Naz:

the dispiay of consider-
able snobbery on the paternal side as weli as tçinper,
and the expression of mnany popular and tiinely
sentiments froin the son. The boy eventually wins
ont with the assistance of a common-sense, breezy,
and altogether refreshing type of mother,

"The Argyle Case" is not based on any of the
Burn's cases, which Mr, Harvey

h'ign as inade fainiliar to
magazine readers. The great de-
tective, however, has, we are told,

p7q lent his assistance ini uniravelling
the inystery of the fictitious case
nu ,trir.tlv scientific lines. Tohn

îmova and Charles Bryant in ."Bella Donna."

<portion whose parents have the price. The Little
Theatre, itself an ideal fairy playhouse, is the
scene of these activities, four children's matinees
being given each week. "Snow White" bas for its
foundation the story of Snowdrop in one of the
Grimm Taies. The horrors are, however, taken out
or minimized and many charming additions made to
the story. Jessie Braham White has fashioned the
story and Miss Marguerite Clark, who looks flot
much bigger than, a doil, and mnaintains w ith skilfui
artistry the spirit and attitude of the chiid, is the
Princess Snow White.
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ARE CANADIANS READERS?Y OU may have noti 'ced'tliat Mr. John Lane,
a London publisher, cornes to tlie defence of
Canadians wbo have been'accused by a
writerin CornÏ.'ill witb not being a'read-

ing People. Mr.' Lane's testimony is that "Canada
consumnes more books per head than any Englisb-
speaking country in the world"; and lie attributesthis partly -to the fact that tlie main. Britishi settlers
of Canada were Scotch. Mr. Lane's evidence is tlie
evidence of an expert. His business in life is to'
study the sales of Eng-lisli books; and lie ouglit to
know where tbey are sold. Our libeller in Cornhil
said that Toronto liad but four book stores of un-
equal menit. MIr. Lane says that it lias six good
book stores, not couniting tlie book sectio.ns'of the
"departmentals." And lie furtliermore points out,
that Bristol, with a larger population than Toronto,
bas only two book stores,. and one second-liand es-
tablishment.

TJ HERE is one thing to be said for the British
Islands in contrast with Canada on this score;

and that is that a great mnany of their people get
their reading from subscription circulating libraries,
sucli as Muclie's-a custom little known on this con-
tinent. They have, of course, in addition, public
libranies to at least the extent we have. The con-
sequence is that there sbould be more "readingr" to
the single copy in Brîtain than in Canada. Another
thinig to lie remembered, in considering the reading
habits of the United Kingdom, is that tliey have a
large "slum" population there whicb probably neyer
buys a book from year's end to year's end. We
have nothing similar bere at aIl. Very few of the
native-born in Canada are not readers; and the
great majority of our imimigrants are in the same
category. And, while a dry-as-dust statistician
might insist upon counting in "slulm" dwellers wben
casting up the reading average of a nation, we mnust
admit that it is hardly fair to arrive at the com-
parative reading habits of two so dissimilar peoples
by this methodý.

WT HEN it comes to book stores, I have myseif
VVa decded nreferenrp fonr flhe Cnancl

cation., We bave. good books >and clieap books in
>plenity awaî,ting our choice. I am amazed at times,
when I look over a clieap book counter in one of
our stores, to find what excellent editions of splendid
works -one can buy for a price which when I was a
boy woquld secure nothing but yellow-covered trasli.
A ,man would ha ve to be a very hiild smoker and a
very persistent reader if bis cigars do not cost him
more thanf bis books. That is, of course,* I mean
tlie man wlio reads the books lie buys. Now, I bave
nothing to say against the man wlio lays in a stock
of reading against "a rainy day." I like to see men
buy sets of good authors and, put tliem on their
shelves where tbey can dip into tbem at will, and
where their families bave them at band. The joke
about ' furnishing a rooým with books" is cheap
and frivolous. There is no better "furniture."- But
I myself-because of iny roving habits-bave been
very largely a hand-to-moutb sort of reader, and
usually buy only the books wliicb I intend.to read
in the near future.

ANO'PHFR advantage wbicb the reading Cana-
C~dian bas, is bis long winter evenings and bis

long winter of long evenings. He bas more time
wben lie simply must read than most civîlized
peoples. When a man can sit out of doors, for
mucli of the time during wbicb a nipping air drives
hini in-doors in Canada, you can bardly expect him
to stay in a stuffy room and read. We know bow it
is ourselves in the summier. We do flot think of
attempting any serious reading until we liglit our
fires and gather about the library table. Thus if
by any means summer were extended and winter
contracted, we would certainly do less reading. In
Spain, Italy, Southern France and sucb countries,
winter is very much contracted. It is shorter even
in Nortbern France and Southern England. We
must go to Northern Gerinany and Russia to get
anything like our winters; and the Germans would
probably run us close-if they would, not beat us-
as readers. But the German is distracted bv another

influence. He lias far more means of amusing him-
self away from home in the evenings than we have.
Canadian cities are relatively empty of amusement,
and Canadian towns are deadly duil. The German
lias our theatres and more than our opera; and, on
top of this, lie lias an abundance of places where
lie can listen to excellent music for tlie price of
a glass of beer and a small admission. One com-
plaint that people, accustomed to Europe, always
make in Canada, is that there is "nothing to do"ý-
no place to go. That being so, we naturally stay
at liome and read. It may be better for us; and it
certainly ouglit in any case to increase our book
purchases. THE MONOCLE MAN.

Barr an'd Lodore.
MANY good stories ave been told by and aboutMthe late Robert Barr,,one of the most prolific

writers ever born in Canada; more versatile
than Sir Gilbert Parker, wlio, like Barr, also left
Canada as soon as lie became famous, to liveý in
England. Barr was a famous character in the
Western Ontario Peninsula. It was .there, while
scliool-teaching in Windsor, that he got bis entree
into public print in "'A Rougli Ride Round the Lakes,"
a series of sketches in the Detroit Free Press, de-
picting Barr's rollicking experiences on a summer
vacation on the northern lakes. For years after-
wards Barr was a regular contributor to the Free
Press. He was a close friend of Dr. James Samson,
now of Windsor, wbo has often told the story
whicb Barr told him and which Barr told about
himself at the dinner given to Premier McBride in
London in 1907. R. E. Gosnell, another old Kent
county boy, now,,proprietor of the Victoria Timnes,
tells the story in'a recent issue of bis paper, and
it runs as follows:

"He hadi read in. bis schoolbooks about the cataract
of Lodore, and readers will remember the descrip-
tion in Southey's well-known poem, a portion of
which reads:

'And das'hing and flashing and splashing and
clashing-

And so neyer ending, but always descending,
Souinds and motions, forever and tyer are blending,
AlI at once and alI o'er, with a mighty uproar-
And this way the water comnes down at Lodore.'

Then and there lie made up bis mind that when
(Concluded on page 24.)
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O rde r
A nd a Piece of Fine Work by à Clever Newspaperm an

8y REDFIELD INGALLS
Illustrations by Leo P. Dowd

GEORGE SHARTLE, star reporter on tbeSyrchester, N.Y., Telegram, snatched up a
morning paper and forgot ahl about his
appetite for a minute. "Kennetb G. Elkins

Kilîs Himself !" sbouted a scare bead. "I{ulett of
Telegram May Know Why! Coat and Hat Found

on Bridge with Letters f romn Heat-Crazed Architect.
Police Drag River !"

Now, Syrchester bad been tbe biggest place on

the map for nearly a month. Despite the fact tbat

thýis was tbe hottest part of the summer when tbings

are usually duli in the extreme, the city had pro-
duced more freak newspaper stories in that time

than any other place in the country. Tbe usual

morning greeting of the citizens bad become,

"What's happened now?
To start with, there bad been tbe burglary of

a big jewelry store. The police had found ail the

doors and rear windows flung open and tbe whole
place ransacked-yet not so much as a postage
stamp was missing wben an inventory was taken.
Three nights later there had been a pitched battie

in the freight yards, revolver sbots and yells of

mortal terror bringing out the reserves on the jump ;

yet ail -was quiet when they arrived *Then, amnong
many other happenings, a masked burglar had held

Up fourteen men in succession at the point of a

pistol in the course of an eeVening and had begged
a single match 'from each; the leading botel had
been panic-strîcken by a "ghost," and a mysterious
and handsomely gowned young woman had been
kidnapped, shrieking, in broad daylight in the
shopping district. And the police were utterly at
fault.

"Well, that's thse limit," murmuired Shartle, drop-
ping his paper. "Oh, Mrs. Johnston, will you break
me a couple of raw eggs in a glass of milk, please?
I've got to get out on the jump."

Used to her boarder's three-second meals the land-
lady hastily did as she was asked, and the reporter,
full-fed, finished the story on the down-towfl car.

It seemed,' after the annouincemnent of the imi-
portant facts in the lead, that shortly after mnid-
night the watchman on duty at the N. Y. C. trestlè
had noticed a man wandering aimlessly down State
Street. Ht Iiad approached the tower, and in reply
to a greeting had mnuttered somnething about the
heat. The man had then gone towards the traffic
bridge and had been lost in the darkness. A f ew
minutes later the watchman, startled
by a heavy plunge, had run with a
lantern and had found a hat and coat
tumbled in a heap near the middle of

be obtained by telephone, and a visit by the Tribune
representatîve was equally fruitless.-

There was littie more of importance; the rest
of the bastily written column and the corresponding
section of the report in the other morning paper
were simply conjectures as to the possible mean-
ings of the wildly-jumbled, yet suggestive, words
and the cause of the suicide's break-down.

At the deserted office Shartie threw off his coat,
turned back bis cuffs and got to work. There was
a lurking suspicion in the back of his mind thiat
ail was flot as it sbould be; but that must wait.

"That you, Mr. Shartie? No, I really don't know
a blessed tbing that could connect me witb this sad
affair," came in Hulett's voice over the telephone.
"I hadn't seen himi in some time, but we bave always
been tbe-best of friends."

"Pardon for asking, Mr. Hulett," said the young
man, drawing squares and circles on the copy-paper
before bim, "but there are two women's naines in
tbe messages, as 1 suppose you noticed. Do you
know of any 'May' or 'Jenny' that Mr. Elkins migbt
bave known ?"

"I do not," was tbe reply. "I wisb you'd make
that as strong as you can in your story. Tbe
'Jenny' seems to refer to a dog whose paw was
injured, but I didn't know tbat. poor Elîns bad a
dog.ye

The police bad notbing further to report.
They badt dragged the river ail nigbt, said the in-
spector at beadquarters, but had found no trace of
a body. The river was swif t, however, and it,
migbt have been carried a considerable distance.

"How about the coat and bat?" asked Shartle.
"Any marks on them ?"

"Not a darn thing. Both well worn, though."
"Get anything at Elkins's borne?"
"The neighbours say tbe family's gone to their

country house for tbe summer." >
"Unh-hunb. WeIl, much obliged, inspector." The

reporter hung up, hunted, through tbe directory and
got long distance. After a wait during which the
paper before himi became a mass of circles and lunes
as pencil kept timne to impatient thought,ý a sleepy
voice answered, "hellot ."

In the dialogue that followed the reporter was
nearly as much surprised as the man to whomn he
was talking. At the end of a, few minutes he went
to his typewriter, studying the two messages with

"Snatched up a morning paper and forgot ail about
bis appetite for a minute."

himself was doubtless a stranger in Syrchester,
overcome by the sultry weatber, and that something
as to bis identity would be discovered soon by the
energetic police.

A few minutes later when the city editor hurried
in hie found the young man frowning over an
abstruse problemn that had filled several sheets of
paper with scrawled words and numbers.

"Say, get at that suicide right away, will you,
George ?" bie requested, opening bis desk..

"Here you are, Conny," Shartle murmured ab-
stractedly, reaching over some folded copy-paper.
"I've cleaned up on it as far as 1 can for the first
edition."

"Good work, old man." The editor whistled as
he' scanned the first lines, reaid the.story through
and looked up sharply. "Doesn't the whole thing
smell kind of fishy to you ?"

"It certainly does," said the reporter, lowering
his voice as others of the staff hegan to, comne in for
the day's work. "I think it's a -hoax, pure and
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SYNOPSIS OF OPMMXG 0HIAPTXR8.
D cKEMBERSON, aged twenity4fve, of Ardwefl Court, Sus-

80ySx coufltY, England, hun become engaged te ]Cnid Aner-
lo.ler father approves of the matchi and cougratulatea Dickton the . act that ArdweUl Court, B01d by Dlck's grand.fatlier,

waa bouglit back by hia father.
Dlck is anmmono<l te London by a letter frein, Don!..

MAlton, a widow, wliom ho had loved aMd Whio aflU loves hîm.
Mie tells lier of hia engagement but $ho afya that ah. U flot
glve hlm up,SH1E paused and waited for a reply tliat did not

came. Dick was silent because words failed
bim; bis tender beart ached with pity for>
the waman wba was thus laying bare lier awn

weakness, and lie asked himself miserably what lie
couild say, wliat lie could urge, whicli would make
lier realize how worse tban uiseleas was ail further
pratest. To inisist upon bis lave for aniother woman
seemed sheer brutality; and yet in seli-defence lie
must do so. Heavîng a deep sigli, lie raised bis
eyes ta those burning ones fixed s0 intently upon
him; but befare lie could speak, as if guessing the
Wôtds hlovering upan bis lips, Mrs. Aistan inter-
posed liastily with uplifted hand.

"No," she said, "before you decide, you must hear
ail. You must realize ta the full wbat tliis means
ta me. 1 had given you up. I was resigned ta neyer
seeing yaul again. Then my husband dlied, sud-
denly and unexpectedly." Mrs. Aiston paused and
shivered as if with sudden coid; ber voice took a
tone ai dreamy retrospectian as she cantinued:
«Under the awfui sliack of tliat sharp, swift sever-
ance ai a tic 1 liad aiways respected, 1 forgot the
long years of estrangement and indifference. 1 re-
memhered only that the dead man was the father
of zny boy, and that lie had loved me once; in that
marnent af revived memaries and hlaf-remorseful
regret, liad I had the power, I would bave called
him back to me. Do you believe me, Dick7'"

H1e bent lis head acquiescentiy, and she con-

r upan a tu
ai you, Di(

ir truth and
ýeks, and thi

because later
meant-that
that I might
)ent by your
e said, wist-

waman in my face ?"
"You will make my gaing easier, Denise," lie

replied, gently; "but you will flot change my re-
salve."

H1e moved towards tlie doar; slie barred tlie way.
"One moment," she said, and ber vaice once more

bad grown ominously calm. "«I will nat, detain
you longer. You siall knaw tlie nature ai the
danger Which,,like the sword ai Damocles, hangs
over your~ head, and tlien you sliall make yaur
cliaice; you wili gîve up Miss Aneriey ar-you will
take the cansequences."

Drawing from, the bosom ai ber dress'a letter,
she handed it to, him. Silently he took it and read
it througli. As lie did so bis face faded into a
gbastly grey.

CHAPTEZR III.
THie FIRe- AT ARDWeLL COURT.

TT was nearly midniglit wbhen Enid Anerley,
throwing wide tlie window of lier bedraom,

leant out into the niglit. The morraw for wbicb
she liad been so impatient had carne and gane,
bringing with it only disappaintmnent and disillusian.

In the marning ber father bad brouglit hack a
message f ram the Hall that Dick had been obiiged
suddenly ta go up ta Landon an business, but would
get back as soon as he possibly could, and would,
at any rate, bie round in tlie evening. Slie liad
wondered wliat the business coauld bie ai whici lie
liad liad no previous warning; and she secretly
thouglit bim a littie remiss for not liaving written
ber a line instead ai cantenting himseii witli a bare
message; but she had looked forward joyously
ta bis coming later in the day. Wlien, hawever,
the evening also had fled by witliout bringing any
sign ai lier absent lover, Enid could scarcely keep
ber tears f rom faliing. It seemed so strange, 50
inexplicable! Uer parents tried ta j est away lier
tears; saying she must not show herseli toa exact-
ing. No doulit Dick had been detained in London
langer than lie lad anticipated; and knawing what
eariy birds they were at the "Lindens," had thougbt
it too late on bis return ta came on.

she was awakened by a glare af liglit. At flrst she
thought she was dreaming, and rubbed her eyes to
dispelý the illusion; but wlien she opened them
again the glare was stronger than ever; and she
saw that the whole sky was illumined with a Iurid
red ligbt. Springing from ber bed and rushing ta
the window, she perceived a tangue af fiame shoot
up f rom behind the line 'of trees which separated
The Lindens from its neiglibours; and with a
horrified cry of "Fire !-fire at the Court!" she
threw ýon a dressing gown and flew out to give
the alarm.

In comparatively a few minutes, Colonel Anerley
and the men-servants af bis establisliment were
on the scene of tbe conflagration. Tbey were liter-
ally appalled when they saw wliat a bold it had
already gat upon the aid building, tbe inmates of
whicb were apparently sleeping in utter uncan-
sciousness of tbe danger vwhi chf was upan them. The
windows of Mr. Emberson's roomn on the second
floor were pasitively outlined with fire; tbe wood-
work of the frames was crackiing and f alling; it
was clear tbat no living being cauld be behind tbemn.
Whilst same ai the men tare round ta the back
of tbe bouse where the servants siept, ta give the
aiarm, tbe Colonel sent a rousing shout af "Fire !"
up under Dick's windlow, which was in a side wing.
A moment later tbe latter appeared at the apen
casernent, bis face pale and bewildered like that
of a man araused suddenly f rom beavy sleep.

"Your father, Dickc! My Gad, yaur father !"
crîed the Colonel, and tbe young man witb an
inarticulate cry, sprang back f rom the room. .After
a f ew seconds be re-appeared. "The staircase bas
gone !" lie said; and, swinging biffiseli through
the window, ]et himself clown gradually by warking
bis way along the thick knotted stems ai the aid ivy.
He staggered like a drunken man as he follawed the
Colonel round ta tbe front and gazed with white,
strained face up at the windows af bis father's
raam, through which the Rlames were naw bursting
in sheets. The servants liad been ail araused;
and appeared in every stage and variety ai undresa;
messengers were sent flying in ail directians ta pro-
cure assistance; and, whilst waiting for the arrivaI
ai the fire engine and hase, men and wamen formed
a chain, passing buckets ai water f rom hand ta band
and .throw'ring then uipan the burning building-but
the conviction was strong on everyone that the aid
Hall was doomed.

"His funeral pyre! His funeral pyre 1"

T HE words feul almast uincansciously f rom Dick's
-tiff linc ný hp cztnnd] llP n minuin n rn -

cmil

ani at iast retireai ta ner
ible ta ber.
cd ber bot clieeks, bring-
flowers from the gardens
'11A of P frnoi ne1rfiiîmta

wn;tie ulespair ai
standing that it wï
fate whicb made 1
forward the aryu
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Ceurierettes.

R1E Lerd's Day Alliance declares that
Suuday band concerts are sinf ni.

Seme concerts would be that any day
-of the week.

Claude Grahame-White expects te 11Y
.aerose the Atlaàtic iu fromn tweutY te
thirty heure. If he has the usual luc
hie will get quarter way across and then
be lucky if be cau, get baek for repaire.

'lThat's eue way te clean up tYie
-to'wn," said an Ontario man upen hear-
«iug titat a Montreal water main had
'burst and fiooded'the streets.

A man .who stole brass was given a
three-year term. Quite right. He
.didn't know when hie liad. enough.

At Kingston a doctor found. a two-
thousand dollar pearl in an oyster-al-
Most enougit te tip the walter.

ut 1
By WVay cf Contrast.-Beeause of one

American girl's deatit fourteen China-
mnen w,%ere behe4ded at Hajikow.

We hiave kno'wn more titan fourteen
mnen te lose thieir heads over
the lide of ene Canadian
maiden.

Dan Cup>id and the Piano.
-Dan Cupid is credlted with
a romance a bit eut of the
-ordiuary in the lives of a
promninent Canadian piano
manufacturer and bis better

eveniflg paper."
Silenîce greeted that remark until 1

asked, "Did yen pay fer it ?"
Agaîn Harrington waited in vain for

a "vile punster" te be sat on, as had
often- happened te him for the same
offence. lHe was beginning te look as
if lie scented a plot.

There was another awkward pause».
"I1 hear tlîey're going te raise the

fees at the club," reniarked Talbot.
"De Yeu think it's feasible ?" asked

Adamnson, solemnnly.
Harrington pretended not te notice

that question, but he looked jealous.
"Don't you wish we liad a graino-

phione?" I asked.
"No," said Talbot. "I heard gran'ma

phione titis afternbon."
Harringten wihced.
Tal bot and I glanced at Adamson;

we f eared hie had missed bis cue.
Adanison yawned and said, in bered

tories, "Cut out the phouey stuif."
Harrington Iooked terribly pained.
While Harrington remained suIent, the

rest of us got off many 'more painful

Whereupon Sir Richard quickly broke
in- with titis remark: 'Never mind, Sir
John. The money is yours. I didn't
think you knew it."

P6sitively the Last of This.

M ARY haed a littie lamb,
Which often was contrary;

It followed hier to sciteol one day-
"That gets my goat." said Mary.

Will Please F1ies.-Because somne peo-
pie were breeding flies in order to win
prizes for fiy-swatting, the fiy-,fighbing
committee of the American Civic Asso-
ciation has decided that there will be
no more fiy-swatting conteste, and that
the proper thing is to starve the fly.

"'Swat the fly' às a slogan muet give
way to 'starve the* flyl Il say8 the chair-
man of the committee. "The latter is
more euphonious and infinitely more
practical."

Certainly, if there must bie either
slogan, the fiy wibl prefer the "more
euphonious" ene.

Stili Young.-On his birthday recently
Sir Wilfrid Laurier was said to be
seventy one years young."
This recalîs wliat Mark Twain said

of hiniseif when hie had corne to thef
three-score-and-ten mark-that hie had
"creached years of discretion."

Mlght Hurry Things.-President Cham-
berlin, of the Grand Trunk Railway, may
bie knighted.

Toronto would probably like to see
him benighted among the
stili standing ruins of the
fire of 1904 the site for its
long-delayed Union station.

Wb&t Rie Says Goes--
Brown-"There's a man
whose words often carry
conviction."

.lones--"Who is hie?"
Brown---"ýThe police mag-

istrate."l

Puzzlers. - JudginR by
what the Literai papers
Bay, the members of Pre-
mier ]3crden's Cabinet are
due for the kind of unpleaq-
ant tires that the inquisi-
tive small boy gives his

Titere are over three q-ore
~~inquiries ou tbe order paner,

- and seine of theni are said
to be ptigt as bard te an-
swer as "Uow coId is Ann ?"
«Whv dues a chicken crossq
thep road?" and that old re-
hiable one about the iunfor-
tunate f ro in thie well

This Fine Big Comfortable

Cosy Rocker

No. 3535

Sent Freight Paid to
Any Station in Ontario

Frame of rocker îs miade of selected
quarter-cut oak, hand-carved and polish-
ed; spring seat and buttoned back, uphol.
stered in moroccoline-tho best grade of
imitation leather. ICs a beauty. Wert
$1000e
Mail Us Thii Coupon To-day
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Poetry.
ln Northern Skies. -Mrs. Harrison

(Seraitus).
The Liglit of Genius, and Other Poems.

Leslie Grant Scott. Briggs.
Strangers and Foreigners. Lois Satin-

ders. Elkin Mathews.
Drummond's Complete Works. Put-

mias.
Complete Poems of Pauline Johnson.

Musson.
Rhymes of a Rolling Stone. Robert

Service. Briggs.
,Canadian Canticles. Anonymous. Mus-

son.
Poems. F. H. B. Briggs.
Canadian Heart 'Songs. C. W. Mc-

Crossan. Biirggs.
Poeins and Addresses. R. Nairn.

Briggs.
,Lyrics and Poems. A. R. Michie.

Briggs.
Life Thoughts. Paul R. Ager. -Briggs.
Frank' Lawson's Poems. Edited by

Ray Lawson. Briggs.
,Stories and Verses. Mary Stewart

Dunie. Bniggs.
Voices front the Range. Rhoda SivelI.

Briggs.

General.
Lord Durham's Report on British North

America. Edited by Sir C. P. Lucas.
Clarenden Press.

Revjew of ilistorical Publications Re-
lating to Canada, Vol. 16. Wrong and
Wallace. University Press.

Canadian Annual Review of Publie-
Affairs, Vol. Il. J. Castell Hopkins. An-
nual Review P>ublishing Co.

The Ethics of Freedom. Prof. G. P.
Young. Edited by Prof. Hume. Univer-
sity Press.

The Christian View of the World. Prof.
Blewett. Briggs.'

W'olf e. William Wood. Morang.
MoNlntcalm. William Wood. Morang.
Brook. T. G. Marquis. Morang.
On Immortality. Wilfrid Grenfeil.

McClelland & Goodchild.
Froxa Halifax to Vancouver. Miss Pal-

]en-Bury. Bell & Cockburn.
The Selkirk Mountains. A. 0. Wheeler

and Mrs. Parker. Stovel, Winnip g.
The New Canada. J. S. Willison.

London Times.
The Black-Bearded Barbarian. Mrs.

MacGregor.
Bles Carman. H. D. C. Lee. Herald

Publishing Company, Buxton.
New Rlivers of the North. 'Hulbert

Footuer. Musson.
Canadian Pictures. A. E. Copping and

Miss E. P. Weaver. Religious Tract
Society.

McConnell's Caricatures. Newton Mc-
Conneil, Toronto.

Ten Thousaad Miles Through Canada.
Jos. Adamus. Methuen.

Lil'e of Lord Selkirkc. Dr. George
Bryce. Musson.

The Forester's Manual. Ernest
Thoinpson Seton.

Our Task in Canada. R. G. MacBeth.
Sport in Vancouver and Newfondland.

Sir Johni Rogers. -Musson.
~Reality of the Divine Movement i

Israel. G. H. Porter. Briggs.
The Public Library; Its Place in Our

Edueatisnal Systeni. E. A. Hardy.

Jnst Before the Dawn. R. C. Arm-
strong. Macmillan Company of Canada.

Making Good in Canada. F. A. Talbot.
.Macmillan Co. of Canada.

Ranching in the Canadian West. A.
B. Stock. Macmillan Co. of Canada.

Census of Canada, Vols. 1 and 2.
Third Report Conservation Commis-

sion.
Province of Alberta. Leo Thwaite.

Musson.
Ainong the Vskimos of Labrador. S. K.

Hlutton. Masson.
Canadian Trails. E. G. F. Walker.

Musson.
])own the Mackenzie and Up the

Yukon. E. Stewart. Musson.
In Northern Labrador. W. B. Cabot.

Musson.
Story of Tecumseth. ,N. S. Gurd.

Briggs.
Canadian Men and Women of the

Times. Henry Morgan. Briggs.
The Wilderness of the North Pacifie

Coast Islands. Charles Sheldon. Copp,'
Clark Co.

Fiction.
The Street, Called Straight. Basil

1-ing. Musson.
The Marriage Portion. H. A. Mitchell

Keays. Small, Maynara.
The Womnan in the Case. Clifford

Smith.
The Maid of the Whispering His.

Vingie E. Roe. Briggs.
Rayton: A Backwoods Mystery. T. G.

Roberts. L. C. Page.
The Man at Lone Lake. Virna Sheard.

Casseils.
Open Ti-ails. Janey Canuck. Cassells.
Rory of Willow Beach. Mrs. Patri-

arche. Cassels.
The House of Windows. Mrs. MacKay.

Casselîs.
A Diana of Quebec. Jean Mcllwraith.

Bell IL CockJburn.
Chronicles of Avonlea. L. M. Mont-

gomery. L. C. Page.
The Consort. Mrs. Cotes. Stanley

Paul.
The Long Patrol. H. A. Cody. flriggs.
Corporal Cameron. Ralph Connor.

Westminster Publishing Co.
The Black Creek Stopping Bouse.

Mrs. McClung. Briggs.
Sunahine Sketches of a Little Town.

Stephen Leacock. Bell & Cockburn.
The Best of a Bad Job. Norman Dun-

can. Frowde.
The Wildcatters. S. A. White.

Briggs.
Marcus Holbeaeh's Daughter. Alice

Jones. MeLeod & Allen.
The Sherliff of Badger. G. A. Pattullo.

Appletons.
~Man ln the Open. Roger Pocock. Mu.

Leod & Allen.
Crossed Swords. Mr%. Alloway.

Briggs.
The Lad Felix. Henry Milner. Briggs.
The Long Portage. Harold d3indloss.

McLeod & Allen.
The Woman Hater. J. A. H. Cameron.

Musson.
The Amishman. Judge Smith. iBriggs.
Pickanock. Bertal Heeney. Bell &

Cockburn.
A Wilderness Wooing. W. V. Cook.

Bell & Cockburn.
The Toll of the Tides. T. G. Roberts.

Bell & Ç%ckburn.
Mrs. Spring Fragrance. Sui Sin Far

(Edith Eaton). McC]ung.
A Rebellion. F. D. Reville. Hurley,

Brantford.

Canadian Books of the Year i

br.addotb ded black.

be made bnight

Diamond Dyes
i are the wonder-

workers of, th e
home. Rugs, por-
tieres, curtains and
leathers, etc., can

atnd fresh as new.

Diamo--cnd Dyes
There are two classes of Diamond t>yes

--one for Wool or Si1k, the other for
Cotton, Linen, or ýMixed Goods. Diamonid
Dyce for Wool or Silk now corne in Blue
envelopes. And, as heretofore, thiose for
Cotton, Linen, or Mixed Goods are inb
White envelopes.

Here's fle Trutli
About Dyes for

Home Us.
Our exp.eece of

over thlrty years ha
ervntttno on.

color every fabrie.

TJhere are two
classes of fabroic--
anina1 ibre fabries
and vegetable ibre
fabrics: Wool and
811k are animal flbre
fajbres. Cotton and
Linon are vegetable
libre fabrie,.
"Union" or "Mlx.

eti" goods are 600/,
Wo 8o Ootton-mo
muet ibe treated as
vegetabe libre fab-
rie«.

Diamond Dyes
Speil Economy,
For These Women

'II amn sendmng yon
photographe of My
sister anSI myseif to,
show yeu what we
have been able to do
wîth Diamond Dyes.

"The gown that 1
have on I made over
front material we ha&
in a tan broadcloth
RLussian Blouse. that
we neyer liked. We
d.yed this black. My
eister's suit we made
according to a
pattern, from a grey
homespun suit which
we dyed navy bine.

Il think you eau
use front t1jese photo-
graphe of my siater
and~ myself how much
Diamond Dys meau

mrsk X. R. Raymonu,
New York City.
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Nimber Mentreal Stock Ezchage

83 Notre Daue St., Montreal

Carefly edîted studies of
leasing Canadian securities,
malled en application. Facts
andi figures compile 5 by
experts

-PaisOffice -

PELLATT mbr
_____ _____ Toronto

& stock

PELLATT Ezch-tg1

401 Traders Bank Building
T ORO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
ais. COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD
ON COMMISSION

Pijirsie wire rnneclions with W. H.
GOADIY & CO., Memler N,ýw York
Stock E:çciange.

The Menit of the Fixe'
Preim

q.i 0 1t "iin .,.i 0à of lue
iuaxlranoe alford anothe illu*ratuon ef
the. supenoeity cf the. 11" Premcm
sygen, under wbid c e gular leW
teft«ye compan.. opefai.

Il lu ucý "eoe of liJe, Wh« n e
powm i, declininc, a man*'. monetary
tuliticii.tiiculd grow leu raile "itn

=111

MONEY ANDà
MAG 1NATE5î

The Loss of Sir Edward Clouston.
THF, sudden death of Sir Edward Clouston removcs a peculiarly apt

figure fromt the financial circles of Montreal. Sir Edward was neyer
- a merely brilliant financier; but he came near to being a great bank

nmanager. For several years he was active head of the greatest bank ini
Canada and one of the greatest in the world. For the rest of his career-he

was born in 1849-he was engaged in
banking. Ail but a very few of his early
years he spent with the bank of which
he stili remaîned a vice-president up tili
the time of his death, and in the general
managership of which he was succeeded
by Mr. H. V. Meredith last year. in
that bank he served through ail grades
of apprenticeship.

There is no doubt tbhat the peculiar in-
dividual character of the Bank of Mont-
real did a great deal to make Sir Edward
the sort of man he was; quiet, reserved,
tremendously dignified and in the main
intensely conservative in progress. At
the same time the man who rose f rom
the position of junior clerk to that of
general manager did a great deal to im-
press his personality on the bank. Both
the man and the bank were peculiarly
suited to, Montreal, wbich, in common

Sït Edward louUson, ButS., Who Die with the railways and the shipping com-
saddenly Im Week. panties, may have helped to make the

commercial metropolis and chief financial
centre of Canada. Sir Fdward belonged to, the regime which developed many
of our most remarkable financial figures. His dropping out of the group calis
attention to a change which has been coming for some years-the general
breakup of the old system dominated, by a comparatively f ew big figures and
the inauguration -of demnocracy in finance which is in need of just such
cautious, experienced counsels as those of Sir Edward Clouston.

.The Business Outlook.
T HE business outlook in Canada was neyer better. True,,money is scarceT and the stock brokers are finding it difficuit: to, finance. This, is largely

1due, so fair as local causes are concerned, to the wind»w-dressing by
the banks. A great many of 'themn close their fiscal year on December 3lst,
and they are anxious to, make a good. showing. Hence the restriction of boans.
Manufacturing conditions, however, are exceedingly good. The domestic
demnand for ail classes ai manufactutred. goods is excellent. The Canadian'
manufacturer is getting the full benefit. of this because the United States
manufacturer is sa busy with his own demands that he has nat time noir
inclination to look for Canadian business. Naw that the presidential election
is over and everybody seems satisfied that President Wilson will not seriously
disturb conditions in the United States, the Canadian manufacturer is looking
forward to a four-year periad during which lie will nat bave much cut-throat
competitian.

Thiere is no doubt that the railways and shîpping înterests have handled thxe
big Western grain crop with uinusual dispatch and satisfaction. They have
done better than in any previaus year, due to forethought and the mast
elaborate system of preparation. Tfhis bas had a most beneficial effect upon
financial conditions ini the West with a natural beneficial effect upon financial
conditions in the East, The only unfavourable feature of the situation is uhe

Smanifest collapse in thew real estate situation in respect ta outside subdivisions

ats have been appearing in the Montreal dlaiiles
The Domninion Autoniatic Train Control Com-
surprising that papers like the Montreal Star

,uld allow such advertisements ta appear. A
£s fioated in Toronto about six years ago and
it sînce. As a matter of fact there are about
trol companies in existence, and it is doubtful
em are gaod investments. We would strongly
rADIAN COURIER ta steer clear of ail stock com-
in cantrols. When the railways want a system
k out systems of their own. If there is one
)it is ta make any payments for the use of a

3omething sirnilar and "just as good."

Stock.
im that the dividend on C. P. R. will shortly
10 per cent, on traffic account with the usual
tspecial accaunt. This would make a total of

Municipal
Debentures

Present market conditions
make an interest return of

5%
now obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds
usually yielding a rnuch
Iower rate.

Ask for a copy of our Bond Lîat
contulnimg complet. parbculars of
di... isu..

Wosds Gundy & go.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

Chief Mfce for Canada: TORONTO1ALF ED WRIGHT, Manager.

Çàwtha &lu".I & C.
Meuh,. of

Tstnt. Stock Kximpng

Brokoes
And

Bardoers
12 KING STRUT EAT
TORONTO, CANÂI>A

THE STANDARD
LOAN, COMPANY

W. 8. IUUI4A , VIn.P.uo. &a M..Dfr.

Ws*. We infeio .

He&ad Office. To5OWJY0. Caid

'We have just issued
a bookiet gîi'vùg parti-

culars of tome thirty
di*ferent bonds for ini-
vestment.

A copy will gladly
b. mailed on e

qu.st.
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THE CANDA BANK
0F COMMERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

faid-op Cap*it $1,W , t;uerw Fuad, $12,500,«0

SIR EDMUND WA.LKEE, O.V.O., LL.D. D.IL ........... President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ....................... General Manager

JOHN AmRD....................ÂAsitent Geaeral aUagoer.

Branches la every Province of Canada and in the UTnited States, England,
and Mexico.

T-ravellers' Cheques
Tii. Travellers' Cheques iuued by thia Bank are a very convenient forim in

whieh to provide funds when travlng. They are lasuied in denominâtions of
*10 *20 $". $100 0200

and the exact amount payable in the principal countries of the world in shown
on the face of each cheque.

These cheq~ues may ho u.ed ta psy Hotels, Raîlway and Steamaship Compan-
las, Ticket and Tourist Agencies, and leading mierchants, etc. Bach purcbsser

01 theue cheques is provided with a list of the Bank's principal paying agents

and correspondents throughout the world. They are îsued by e'very branch
of the n.

J1. W. FLAVELLE, Pesident Z. A. LASH. K. C..1 Vice.

F WE. RUNDLE. General Manager B. R. WOOD, j Presidente

The Real Estate L)epartmet
LONG and complete experience in buying and seing real

lestate, a thorough knowledge of local conditions, and the

efficient services of a staff of experts have fully equipped this com-

pany for the handling of your realty alffairs.

Eon)t Saskatoon Regia

'L CO. 0F CANADA

and Fencing

as the Financial Times points out, it might be profitable for present holders.
to seil their own stock and buy the new

The details for the issue of new stock and the details of the subscription-
therefor are as follows:

New shares are offered toi shareholders of record Thursday, January 2,-

1913, and their right to subscribe will expire Thursday, February 13. Pay-

ments to be made at the Bank of Montreal in London, New York or Montreal,.

in 5 equal $35 instalments, the first on subscription, on or before February
13, the others on April 14, june 16, August 18, October 20. linterest at 7 per-

cent. will be paid in October on ail instalments duly paid, irom the'due date.

to September 30; after which date the shares rank for the quarterly dividend
accruing for the last quarter of the year. Warrants of subscription will be-
mailed about january 15.

Excesa Currency in October.

U NDER the law a bank may issue currency in excess of its paid-up capitat
L)to the extent of 15 per cent. during a limited part of the year. This-

excess currency is apparently flot very popular and the banks used it

very little in October. The Provýinciale and the Standard ran up to 7 or &
per cent., but ail the rest were below 5 per cent. It may be that the issue of

$10,000,000 worth of the new, Dominion five-dollar bis made the excess bank.
circulation less requisite.

A Buay Mont h.

T HiE bank statemrent for October is the story in figures of Canada's busy
Aseason. October is the month when the farmer and the grain mai look.

to the banks for cash. Also, it is the time of financial manoeuvring in the

board roomas of manufacturers and merchants ail over the, land. September-

bridged the gap) between the-dog days of summer and the vigorous autumri

reawakening ini the world of industry and commerce. October is the month

when ail the resouirces of the country are summoned for a grand climax tu

the iast three mnonthis of another year of Canadian development. What money-

the banks have conveniently at cali in New York and other cities is brought
home to satisfy the intense domestic demand for capital.

The bank statement for October shows that cmli loins outside of Canada.

have been withdrawn to the extent of eleven million dollars over September.

And there is twenty million dollars more inoney in current loans in Canada.
than there was in September.

Xmas Boxest for Stocleloldery.
1105E fortunate people who owî stock in Canadian chartered batiks wilI.

T get a nice Xmas box. December is the mnonth that several of the chief

banks pay out a quarterly dividend. Holders in Commerce wil1 get 27a2 aid

1 per cent. bonus for quarter on Dec. 1; Hamilton, 2,y per cent. for quarter

on Dec. 2; Hochelaga, 2ý4 per cent. for quarter Dec. 2; Home, l14 per cent.

for quarter Dec. 2; Merchaîts, 2ý/ per cent. for quarter Dec. 2; Montreal,
2ý2 and 1 per cent. dividend aid bonus for quarter Dec. 2; Northern ýCrown,
3 per cent. for half year Dec. 2; Ottawa, 3 per cent. for quarter Dec. 2;

Quebec, l14 per cent. for quarter Dec. 2; Royal, 3 per cent. for quarter

Dec. 2; Toronto, 2ý4 per cent. and 1 per cent. dividend and bonus for quarter

Dec. 2; Union, 2 per cent. for quarter Dec. 2.

That Steamahip Merger.
A FATURE of the market last week was the inerger yarn about R. & 0.
Il According to the story, outside interests had an option on 18,000 shires

of R. & 0. stock owned by the lite Lord Furness, whose death occurred the

other day and who was honorary president of the big company. These

people were said to have control of a fleet of boats which they proposed
nrIcino, ta the R. & 0. equipment aiter they had bought out the stock-

This story gained such persistence i
the R. & O., came forth with lengthy de
Mr. Caverhill dismissed the story as ridi
place, no outside interest couid buy out
at 115, but it would aviate with heavy
such a merger as that proposed could 1
ahl but a dozen or so steamers on the lak<
.,11 41-# Pvéninna, nossible at the present

Montr

nan Georze Caverhill, of
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rHere is the newest,~
smartest, collar style,
produced by the Canad-1
ian makers whose pro-
duct you, KNOW. Very
natty for day or evening
wear.

Cut so the curve fits the
neck without pinching.
The Clifford is 2 in). at
back, 2 1-8 in. at front.
Colton is slightly higlier.
Two for 25e, quarter
sizes. 28

MADE IN BERLIN,
S ONT., BY .ÀL

The Champlain Society
T HE hamplain Society, organized i

i95 s the most exclusive cuit de1--
voted to, book-publishing in Canada, its
ainm is to publish "valuable and practic-
ally inaccessible material relating to
the history of Canada." lits president
is tlîat indispensable head to financial
and art associations, Sir Edmund Walker.
The volumes published by the socîety
are flot sold to the public. The actual
number sold is 600, which go to subscrib-
ers only-men of means as it may bc
surmised, who ean afford the luxury
of high-class works on Canadien his-
tory. There are two secretaries-Prof.
G. M. Wrong and Eric Armour. The
-latter ia a lawyer with considerable
musical aptitude, and a strong interest
în financial affairs. The former is well
known as senior professor of history in
Toronto University. The treasurer is
A. H. U. Colquhount, Deputy Minister
of Education, for many years a most
able journalist, a mnan of ripe scholar-
ship in a general way, and much inter-
ested in the needs of the general public.

iVice-Presidents are: Sir Louis Jetty,
Sir D. D. McMillan, 8ir Richard Me-
Bride, President Falconer, and C. W.
Col by. Councillors: A. G. Doughty, Do-
minion Archiîist; Adam Shortt, chairman
of Civil Service Commission; James H.
Coyne, of the Elgin Hi4storical Society;
H. H. Langton, University Librarian,
and 'Walter C. Murray.

Seven volumes bave already been pub-
lislied at the rate of one a year.

The, Hiatory of New France, Vol. I., éy
Marc Leacarbot. with Englïsb translation
and appendices by W. L. Grant, and an In-
troduction by 11. P. Biggar. (To be cocn-
pletsd in tlu'ee volumes.> The Description
and Natural HEtory of the Castis of North
Acierica (Acadia), by Nicolas Denys, trans-
lated and edited with s mentait of thealithor, collateral documents and a reprint
of the original, 1y Prof. Willia P. kian-
ong. Documents litelating to the Seignlorial
Tenure in Canada, 1558-1854; edited, iwith
historiral introduction and explanatory
notes, by Professor, Bennett Munro, The
Logs of th. Conqnest of Canada, edited,
with an hialorical introduction con6tituting
s history of the naval side of tie British
couquest of Clanada, b y Colonel William
Wood. Ne^ Relation of Gaspesia, by Ciris-
tien LeClercq. An interesting study. itiher-
ta untranalated, of the taspe region end of
the North American Indians, translated and
edited by Prof. W. F. Genong. ' Samuel
Hfearne: Journey frein Prince of Wes
Fort, lu Hudson Bay, ta the Northern Ocean,
1769-1772. A new editlon edited *by T. B
Tvrrell. The, original, published ili 1795,
,sa "îw difficult ta obtain. The* Hligtry of
Now France, iiy Marc Loscarbot. "Vol. Il.

Several more are in course of prepara-

Improve Increase
Your Your

THESE GREAT BOOKS POINT THE WAY FOR YOU TO

Advancement- Success --- Prosperity
ini Commercial and Pbofessional Life

WIth the. mighty advenues whicii are boing motte In every brandi of business and
professional, 11f. thera hou cone a demand for a higiier standard of intelgence -o-f
profictency. The trne la paut when lliteracy or alipsiiod methocls of speech and cor-
.respondence, are looked upon wth tolerauce. The. man wiio ean express hlmmelf wlth
force and clearness la the, man who 1. in demand everywiiere.

CET THESE SIX VITAL, BOOKS
Aside trots their grewt value in wldening a man's mental perspective-putting hum

.In a position 10 appreciate and enJoy ail the. beauties of iiterature--these six bocoke
have an întrinsie value far boyond their cost. I'hey have put thonsands of men and
women tut the path that l.ods tu increased business, promotion, and higher solary.
They are the simplest, the most practical, the, beat, for Business Managers, Corre-
spondents, Àdvertisement Writers, Stenographers, Story Writers, Authors, Public
Speakers, and others.

1Your course Io rich and fine. You semt 10 have condensed thé. expori-
once cf years loto a few sentences fhat a business man eau use imniediately,"
soys W. P. Warren, Marshall Field & Go.'s Adverting Manager, iu speakn
of lies. books.
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AN OFFER CNIEAON
A Strikingly Handsome Globe, Express -$ f
Prepaid, Duty Free (Regalar Price $7.50) - - -$4 5

le1r wsnyseu e 1 -1- ! f 1L~ 5T -: C è_

Probally every reader ofthIis advertise-
nmnt Iras at &ern time lt tlie dasire te

possels a good geograpéloal globe, but the
pricea bave baretore beeu aluroat prebibi-
tiva. Here, bowever, la a globe we have
lust msinufatured--a globe eenrbining reli-
sbility and low Cost, and oue w<hioli leaves
nething teo Ie desired in appearanca. Itlte
euq,stautiatly rnounted on a stand of oxidised
mets!; blie map ta beautifully engravad an d
prtated in 10 permanenit coleýUrS, and is

donto date lu every particular.
Theo globe ball la vaxrnisIred, sa Il rnay Ire

,waeod witliout inunry; it ie guaranteed te
retain its apharteal obape snd ta equipped
witli e circular heur dia!, hy meaus et wbicb
tlie time of day in suy part et thie iwnld
rnay lie ascertatned.

As stated aboya the price 01t the globe ta
$7.60, but, iu order te introduca il generally
Vblroýugheut tlie Dominion, wve are making, tor
s ltunited perid, the remarkable indocemanits
a!ready Manttond. 'We can'efully pack thege
globes and guarantea tlitr ste arrivaI. Is
Ibhis net an offer wortliy your intelligent con-
aideratien?

REMEMBE3-Tis oiffer la for a !jrnitedl
pertod only. The specis]l inducemtents will
be ébertly wtbdniawu, sud tbe re-gular Pr ice
cbarged. 'lance, order eue et these globes
SOON, if yen arould save tIra big discount.

INOIDMNTrALLY, wbat a splendid Christ-
mas present this globe would mskel

Should yen desire asny allier style of g lobe,
write us fer our descriptive globe caitalogue.

28 Church Street, - - - -New York, U.S.A

'i _______________________________________

Wlial Canada is doang (or the EmPare, ta preserve tAc Slaves.

It's Il joy t0 V . U As simple te

every uosl U ~ iztse as shoe
wbo takes pride EU.h sI ah.

la. ber home. Bl c K i h Biggest can

Qizick, coan. onth ae

eO.1(C.-STaV. POUS -C for mc. 4

-The Best is none>
dufd" àV

ioriginal poems show the effects of hie
familiarity with Frenth, for they are
wvritten with Gallie deftness and wit.
From his "Pootical Works," a memorial
volume recently publislied in Montreal,
by E. G. O'Connor. we take the follow-

ing verses, whieh are fairly representa-
tive of Mr. Muirray's distinguishied tal-
ent."

THSE KING AND THE PEÂSANT.

-Verily I gay unto yen, that a rioh cane
shall bardly enter into the Kingdeia of eas-
yen. And agaîn 1 say unto yeu, It ls easier
for a came! ýte go through the eye et a needie
than for a rieli man te enter *loto the King,
dom of Qed -- New Testament.oNCEP, at ihe seit-sarne point ct time,

Twe mortals paasged tram eartb:
One was a King et Caste sublime,

But base the ather's ibtrth;
And caci had led a stainlees lite
Amid tbis sintai planet's etrtf e.

Upward tlie spirite took tlieir fliglit
IEntranchtaed and elate,

Tll soon tliey reaebed tlie realms -of liglit
And pansed ah Eden's gate,

Where, fwaiting them, 'with jey tbey see
Thbe Fhlilerman et aaltlee.

HIe ciped tlie Gate, onea ustrous atone,
And ualiered in the King,

Wliile the peer peasant, lett atone,
Heard gongs 0t welceming

And aIrains et harpa, divinely ewaet,
Poured torli -the Royal Guest te grect.

Tlie musaic ceased, the Hesvenly Guide
FPlung bock the Gate again

And bade the pasant at liesaide
Join the serapbic train;

But, stranga te aay, ne Angels sang,
Ne btar-p threngli Heaven rymuplionieus rangi

"0 Saint raveredi-' the peasant cried,
"Why chant ne chairs fer me

As for yen Monarchlu inbis pride t
Arn I legs dear lIon liet

-1an auglit but eqesity hiave birtli
11iera, in 1high IIeave", as -on thre eartAbl"

"My Son," tlie Sinit repliait, 'Iliou art
As dear as kingly Clay;

But mien like thee, et lewly heart,
Corne hillier every dey-

Wliile ýDives at thea Gate, appears
Once enly in a hundred yearatl"

Barr and Lodore
(Conciuded front page 16.)

lie was old entougli and had mioney enongli
lie would go to England and see thfe

waters that had so excited the poet's
admiration. "Them are fails," lie mnen-
tafly cogitated. "Well," udded thte hu-
iuorist, "I did grow old enoug-li and did
getl oe enougli and 1 took the firal.
opportniy thereafter to gratify xny
am'bition. Upon arriving in London 1
took the next train for Cumberland and
a ticket for rte nearest station, and as
1 hianded my bag to a iclerk at the inn
to, which 1 had been direeted, 1 asked
breathlessly, 'Where are the falls of Lo-
dore?' 'If you take the road, sir, and
follow tbat streara for a bit, five or six
mniles, sir, you will corne to themn, sir,'

lie replied. It was a warm, muggy after-
noon in August and I started Out to

walk. After walking for what. appeareti
to lie an interinible distance, 1 was
1'ut, sweaty, tired and footsore, Taking

off My boots and socks, and rolling up
my trousers, as I used to do long~ ago,
I diecided to wade inte the stream and

icýase mny aching foot. Just ahlead of me

was a rock la ridstreamr with a swirl of

water about it, and I went forward t'>

rest myseîf and wait for soute passer-by
who could give me definite and quieting

;,,n.'rntîron rte subiect of ruy quest.

NOW READY'

Corporal Cameron
Of The Noirih West Mounted Police

COPPSPAL

Rg~ IS ie the latestf Ralpl Con-

m or's tarnous navels on t.bemrnk-
lng ot the Great North West.

Frern thle cultured enviroument of bts
old 'country -home, througli es trials
and vicissitudes ct lite in a new land,
Ralpbh Connor takes young Carneron
until he 'becomnes a Corporal 'n that
great body of men, The Northl West
-Mounted P'olice.

Neyer before bas the anthor âlad a
more picturesque subject, and not iu
any of bis earlier books lias lie go
risen te the opportunities and poai-
bilities of bis theme. It is a nove!1
to inspire and to thrill and to satisfy.

At all Bock Stores.

CloS!. IZuo., Net, $1.25

The Westminster Co., Lid

Confederaiion Lîfe BIdg.

Iuood healthl

ils good for yourlealth.

Brewed only from

C. S. HAMMONO & CO.
Map Engravers,'Printers anxd Publishors
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Merel.1 a Question of Taste
The question now be-
f ore you is Clothes,
and where to gLet thbem.
This year's collection of
Broderick's Overcoats
isa neverendingvariety
of fabrie and color.
In suits the fabrios are
akaleidoscope of design
and color,and the styles,
thougli they conform to
masculine modes, have
a mode all their own
in doing it.
And Broderick's prices,
though elastic enougli
to embrace ail sorts
and conditions of
pockets, are stand-
patters on the ques-
tion of style.

Send for sauples and self-
measuremeat cisyt.

Suits and Overcoats

Dr. Aram alfian
(Contînued fnim page 18.)

Meanwhile, for miles around, every-
one was dîscussing the catastrophe, and
speculatig as to its cause. It was
clear to ail that the mischief must have
originated in the bedroom of the master
of the house; the general theory being
that hie mnust have been reading in lied,
and the curtains had caught fire. This
explanation held good tili, the ruins bie-
ing searchesd, the remains of the unfor-
tunate master of Ardwell Court were
found. Then a gruesome element of
horror and niystery wvas 'broughit int
the affair by the discovery that the
head was Missing1 from the body-had,.
in fact, complets y disappea-red!

CHÂPTER IV.
What Lay Hidden în the. Ivy.

i T was late on the evening of the day
ifollowing the fire. A deep gioom had

been cast over the whole district by the
tragedy which had eost the owner of the
property his life; and when the new ele-
ment of mystery was added to the affair,
surmises and suspicion ran riot: the local
police, superintending the work of ex-
amining and clearing the debris, wagged
their heads portentiously and spoke
under their breatir of foui play; and
the chief-constable, with a solemn face
and a pleasant feeling of importance,
made his way up to "The Lindens."1

He asked to speair to Mr. Emberson,
and the Colonel showcd hlm into the lit-
tie study, ýwhere the two young people
lîad spent the greater portion of the day.
Mrs. Anerley followed, anxious to know
what the constable's visit portended.

The latter told his tale, and a mur-
mur of horror escaped the lips of aIl but
4-hp ypr.gon most concerned-the son of

Get Thnese Hos'e!
Six Pairs Guaranteed
Six Months Save Morley!

Holeproof Hose are
six the world's finest. They are worn every

day by more- than a million MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
They cost 25e to 50c a pair in boxes of six pairs, guaranteed six inonths.
Everybody can now buy their hose by the year instead of by the pair.

Every stitch, every thread of "Hole proof " la protected, flot just the
jheels and tees. If a thread "muns'1 or breaks anywhere, you get a

new pair f ree. The lightest weights in the cotton hose are guaranteedvthe f ui six months. The siik 'Holeproof" for men and women now
imakre silk hose an actual economy, for they last longer than common

hose made fromn inferlor cotton. Three p airs of sllk are guaranteed
three months. Three pairs of mens cost $2, women's $3.

End Dang Now!1
'Du womn waho

yOur time since
M there are hose lire

Wthese. You men
who are wearîng darned hose are under-
goingz needless discomfort.. Here are
hose that -are soft, lightweight and
clise-fitting, made with the costliest<

yarn produced. We pay an average
price for it of 70 cents peýr Pound.
Common yarn sella for 30 cents. But
otir yamn îs long fibre, soft but strong.
That's why we can guaran-
tee the hose. We can selI
these hose at the prices of ah
common kinds because we
make so many pairs.

WOPNOCHILRJY

Send Trial Order,
Send the coupon below with a

triai order for six pairs of cottoni
hose today. Mark piainly the color.
size. wei?ýht and grade. Senld the
money in any convenient way.
Money back, aiways. if not satisfled.
We have sent out, la tbis way, mil-
lions of pairs. Youare perfectly saf e
in ordering fromn this advertise-
ment. Our 13 years of seiiing
,Holeproof" and our 39 years' ex-
perience in the. hosiery business
are a guarantee in themselves. We
are known the world over. (379)

[Lez. U. 9.
rat. oMei.. 1%4

bottles.

Trial Box Order Coupon i
ROLEPRO<WV HOSIERY CO. OF CANADA, Lii>. I

77 Bond St.. London, Can.
Gentlemen: I enclose $ ---- for which send1

me one box of Holeproof Hose for -------- state i
whether for men, women or children). Weight1

-------(medium or light). Size ---------- color
(check the color in list below). Any six colors in a
box, but only one weight and one sise,
Name---- --- --..... .... ...... .

Siroe-..........................................

Cils ------------------ 'ovînoe...............---
LIST 0F COLORS

For Men and Woen-Black, Lfgbt Tan. Dark Tan.
Pearl, Lavender. Navy Blne, Lilt Biue.

For Olldren-Biack and Tan oniy. medium wt. only.
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*«America's Finest Train"'

Second winter season begins
December tenth; Tuesd"ays
thereaf ter, aata flyer, of
steel underframe cars, bu'ïlit
from special designs,

Barber, ladies' maid,. mani-
cure and stenographer in -

tendance.-r

to reprobation as a disseminator of idie
gossip.

"You've no cali to say that to me,
Mr-. Dick," ie. said, reverting in b is
indignation f-rnt the ceremonial to his
usual, more familiar, f orm of address.
"I thouglit it my duty to lay certain
information before you, and I have done
s0."

"Quite so, quite so, Pollard; and we
are rnuch obliged to you,"' interpoýsed
Colonel Anerley, who had been listening
silently to the discussion. "Mr. Ember.
son is much obliged to you, 1 arn Sure;
but you must remeniber how painful ail
titis is to him 1"

"I do, sir, I dol1 and no one's more
sorry than myseif for the young gen-

leman-which 1 was a-saying at thse
station just now."

"'Yes, yes, that's ail right, Pollard 1"
saiîd the Colonel, unceremoniously cut-
ting short wliat threatened to be a long
and rambling discourse; "but let us keep
to business please. You mnust noV be
angry with me, dear boy," hie continued,
laying bis hand kindly upon Dick's shoul-
der, "if I confess that I parfrly agree
with our good friend there.

"Your views iuay be right-no douht
they are; but I have a constitutional
objection to taking things 1 don't un-
derstand for granted."

Dick leant his elbqws upon the table
and restedl bis hiead upon his band in
sueh a, way that bis face was hi4den
fromi view. Rie remained in this posi-
tion a few seconds 'as if îstruggling for
composure-then answered slowly-his
voice sounding strained and tremulous-

",Naturally, 1 should be the last per-
son to wish Vo stifle inquiry; but 1 kniow
how my father would hiave hated thse
idea of his name being bandied about
f rom mouth to moutis, allied to aIl sorts

startedL; ancL i
i friendly feelin

;ay in mmd,
t Ifancy at

.ed to
ri*ost
,)hRd1

s, and emai
.uent intei

150 Statements an
Hour on a Burroughs

Will you get your state-
ments out on time thïs
month Y Will every one be
absolutely correct? ,Will
they be as neat as printing?

No machine in the big
Burroughs line of 86 differ-
ent modela more foreibly
emphasizes the advantage of
machine work over band-
wvork than does the Bur-
roughs Statemenit Machine-
a Burroughs built Vo do or-
dinary adding and more.This remaricable machin"ý.
almost eliminetes time in
making out monthly state-
mente. Note what Richard
F. Brune, retail groceries
and meats, Sawteile, Ca,].,
Say$:

"Ail my monthly state-
mente I niow finish in six

<hours by the use of the add-
ing machine. IV f ormerly
tooc my $16 a week book-
keeper five days to do the
saine work and tlien the
stetements were not aJlways
correct. You had a' lard
Urne selling it to me, but
after 1 had used it one week
I was sorry 1 hadnV bought
it five years ago."

Mr. Brunej says he wouldn't
tace $1,000 for his machine
anid do without one, and that
if hie ever opens another
store almost the first thing
he buys will be another

1
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pass, dear, as ail &Liacows do, and yen
wil corne out with the sunehine again,
you and your boy lover. Only have
patience and courage."

"It was the remembrance of his-his
face when he said good-night which up-
set müe," sobbed Enid. "It looked (30

hlopeless, and as if his mind were miles
-ay from us; it je almost as if the
,hock had turned his brain."

"It le not to be wondered at, darling,"
said her father reaseuringly, "when you
think what the poor lad bas gone
through; the awful suddenness of the
catastrophe was enougli to make any
man's brain reel, and Diek wae evidently
very much attached to his father."

"But why should his sorrow make hl-
turri fromn those who love him?" sobbed<
Enid. "As 1 hear his step above I eau
see hie face stifl plainly bef are mie;
and it seems ta me as if suddenl.ya
great gulf bad, yawned between us, ana
that, stretch out my arme as I MaY,
cannot reach hlm."

'You are overwroughit, my pet, and
that makes you f anciful. The fact le,
we are ahl overdone, and shahl be the
better for a few hours' reet. Take ber
Veoaur roorm inother," he continued,
turning ta hie. wife. "I will make shif t
for to-nigbt on the dressing room sofa.
Good-nigbt, childie-ta-morrow you W11h
ho able ta show a brave face again to
Dlck. You muet remember no one can
eomnfort him but you, sa keep etrong for
hie sake. Hie will gradually return to
hie gane, normal self-nieyer 'ar!"

But although the CJolonel tous etrove
teco emfort hie little atglter, he wae
but ha.lf convineed by bis awn argu-
mnente. Hle shook hie hiead dubiously
wbel hie paseed into his dreseing room
and closed the communicating door be-
tween hlma and the wormen, rmurmurling
under hie breath-

"T'here's sometblng -I don'V underetafld
about this; eomething mnore than natural
grief behind the hads strange manner,
or 1 am much mnistaken. What can it

FeeTril
4OFFR

This 'is positively the most
astounding-the most amaâz-
ing offer ever made in the history
of the typewriter business. Dealers
ever-ywhere baffled by our wonderfful
offer!

Genuine Oiver No. 3
The King of Typewriters!1
Send no money with coupon

Irou Keep This Mach!ine
iow typewriters you know the Oliver-if vou

arrival~
of thel

rried iti

)rtunity
-e Trial
siness at

y'pewriter operator about the
Then you will realize what

is to get the world's greatest
No mat ter what your business is

you need an up-to-date typewriter.
)rofessional world-saves time and
superb Standard Oliver No. 3, the

iLypewriter
your own lic
typewritten

~ffr--and thet
at you don't
ýu do wr*mt it,
But send for

TO BOOKSELLERS
THE

CANADIAN LAWYER
A Handy Book of lie Law* mùd of Legal Information for the use of

Business Men, Fanners, Mechamces, and Others in Canada
Containing plain and simp'e instructions ta ail classes for transacting
business according ta law, with legal forms for drawing necessary papers

F&fh Edition--Revised and Enlaged
Psriceý, $2.00

If not available from Bookseller, addres with amounit, $2, and it will be sent carrnage païd.

THE CARSWELL COMPANY LIMITED
19 DUNCAN ST., TORONTO 1> 1-
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News'To Order
(Continued fromn page 17.)

quickly, will you? Siar the worde a
little,"

Conboy stared, but read oubediently,
"'May-chairs-am-he-lay-eure - know - ehe-
vows-ah-sure-cuss-eh-trays - amuse - aurit

He stopped short and they looked
flxedly at each other.

"Iloly sufferin' cats, it's Fre4 ch!"
whispered Shartie at laet. "Here, gimme
that. Say, talk about a scoop-!"
H1e retired preeipitately to bie deek and
eweated for haîf an hour. Then he
returned a.nd laid a eheet of paper be-
fore the editor.

,Conboy tossed aeide the re-write he
was editing and read. Then lie shook
hands solemnly, his eyee glistening.

"We'll save it for the laet edition,

DRIPNK HEARTY
You will be delighted with the fiavor of invigorating, aparkling

STERLING ALE
The New Reinhardt Produd.

Keep it on ice in your refrigerator-it le abeolutely
chuli-proof-or eail for it any time you feel thiraty.
STERLING ALE-free from sediment, ie brewed
solely from the fineet malt, eelected hope andi pure
sterilized water.
Brewed and bÔttled in the most eanitary and
up-to-date plant ln Canada, by

REIN HARDTS' 0F TORONTO
#~ Inspection lnvl'ted.

Have
1 . a
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short pénéfls. At sight of these Shartie
whistled.

"What you got?" queried rthe detee-
tive, ail attention.

"Ever sec pendils like those before,
Mfurph? Notice iiow thick the leads
are."

The detective looked very profound.
"Looks as if the guy did considerable

writing, doesn't it?" suggested the re-
porter. le examinedl the two, letters,
wh ich were on ordinary notepaper;
aniffed thcm, held thera up to the light,
decided that the writing was disgised
-written with the left hand, perhaps-
and finally took his lcave.

Routed out of bcd ait hi$ home the
sleepy night watchman, mollifled by a
couple of good igrdescribcd the sui-
cide. J-ie was a tail mnan with a long,
white face, he said. Yes, lie was sure

he could recognize the fellow again. Had
they found the body yet?

'ýNo, Dot yet,"l said S9hartle dryiy and
went back to the office.

Hulett nodded cordially as lie entered

the private sanctumn and closed the door
behid him.

"I vant te congratulate you on your
excellent work this morning," be smailed,
"Mr. Conboy told nie about it. What

was in those lattera again V"
Shartle pulled the clipping from hie

pocket. " 'Mes, chers amis les journ-

auxS," he read. "lie vous assure que
---------- 4. ,,,l noir 4Yrcourr

Th Evoning Luxury

CEYLON TNEA

'is
Anticipated witb delight by ail1 Who use it

LEAD PACK-ETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN
AT M£ GROCERS.

IIIQIu5cw XWA «$5 .J~I5 55

EstaIlhed 1742.
Oleat Meo and fIa bouquet wlth guarantea

Ur pur are tie mtomm.aiOLOl

mmpusakfoWIITE HORSE
uoaly If Yeu want It.

mma or aul WâneMb elateu, &ra0Or% a"4 Dot"

Mr. *Edi-son's
Pet and Hobby
He realize tbe wonderful value
of bis phonograpli as a cementer
of homecties and asa maker of happ y
homes. A4nd for this reason ne
worked for years strlvIng to produce
the moat perfet phonograph. At
lst he bas produccd this new model.
and bis friends bave Induced hlm to
take the first vacation hoe bas had
In over a quarter of a, oentury. Just
thlnk of it; over twcnty-five ycars of
unremitting work on many inven-

tin-te lspe n hobby per-
bien devOt$0,
s1, of course,

is rather

lewspapers,"
I assure you
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The Publiahing Event of the Season

REMINISCENCES

Th e Right Honorable
Sir Richard Cartwright

Cloh, it, FonispeSPortrait Quarto ....... ...... ý$3.OO net, postpaid.

The most important contribution to Canadian political history issued i
miany years. With the band of a practised writer, Sir Richard drawsupon
his wonderful mnemo(ry and pictures to us the men and events of the last fifty
years.

This is Without' Doubt the Book of the Year
and one which should be iii' the baude of every Canadian who takes an ,inter-
est in the political1 biâtory of our country.

SHOULD BE READ BY EVERY CANADIAN

blic Men and Public Life
in ù

lia Confederi

here from New York a month ago look-
ing for a job I turned hlm down on the
ground that there is too littie doing
here in the suminer for us to think of

<taking on another mani. I imagine that
he got mueh the saine answer in the
other newspaper offices. We ail knc>w
bis record, of course-in fact, lie told
me that he'd corne back here to rest
up.1

'ýAnd hie set to work to maie thinigs
lively so he could get a place,- eh?"-ex-
cla.imed the young man. IlWell, by
Jingo, of ail the unmtigated-!
There wasn't any news to report,'s SOhe

proceeded to manufacture it. Good
Lord!"

"I guess that's about the size of it.
lIn f act he was in here again a few days.
ago looking for a position with juest that
plea. lem afraid I was a little short
with hlm.

"I don't care so, mucli personally,",
Hulett went on, nervously rubbing hie
chin, "but he's getting rather obnoxious
and there's no knowing what he'l1 do
ne-xt. l think it will be wîser to
squelch him, Mr. Shartle. The case
need never corne to ftrial."

"Do you know, in just a littie in-
clined to be sorry," grinned1 the yng
mani. "Hie certainly put Syrchester on
the newspaper M apl"te

fIe hurried to the district attorniey's
office and got a warrant, then to head-
quarters and got Murphy. Together in
a taxi they drove to thie home of the
night watchmnan and then the three sped
to the address given by Marquand.

But the bird had flown.
"Mr. Marquand said as how if any

gen'lemen called to-day 1 was to give
lem this letter," said the frowsy woman
at the door.

Whule the disgusted detective went in
to seareli the house Shartie opened the
lellter and read, '"My compliments for
<clever work. You're too briglit for this
smail-time towýn, whoever you are; and
1 guess Shartie. 1 neyer suispected the
hoolc until I'd bitten; but P'm not wait-
ing to be landed. It seems that even
1 can msJce mistakes; 1 shouldn't have
let that railroad maxn sea me. Use my
naine ail you want to, brother. You've
got a dandy story at aIl events."

"Yes, that's one consolation," mutter-
ed the young mani. "And uow, back to
humdrum routine again. Ah, well, sueli

Thne
Ideal

ChristmasCL
Gif t

A Columbia Grafonola and
a selection of Columbia
Double Disc Records
provide pleasure for the
whole farnily, not only
on Christmas, but during
the whQIe year and for
many years to corne.

Nem
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Steel Filing Equipment is a ecessity .
AUl important business records must be given the hast

protection obtainable to guard against their loss by fire.

Not only do Steel Filing Cabinets offer the best protection
for your records against fire, but theY are practically
everlasting.
As well as the regular " Office Specialty " Steel Filing

Sections, we make special equipment to suit the exact size

and shape of your vault. We will be pleased to take

measurements and submit an estimate to you for an up-to-
date equipment for your vault.

We offer systematized protection that 's. past ail correction.

97 Wellington St. W., Toronto
Bwnches:
Halifax, Moýntrea', Ottawa, Toronto (Head Office); Winnipeg. Calgary and Van=over.

k*wwseaivUs. St. John, Quebec. Hamiflton and Regina.
F-a,;edç, Newmarket, Ont.

i
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MR*
How About

SHIPPER
Your Freight ?

Before Shipping Your Next
Consignment to the West
Investigate the Possibilities

of the

Canadian Northern Raîlway's
Fast .Freight-.Servýice >

"lIt WiIl Please You"

From -Points in Eastern Canada to principal

points in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta

Inctuding:

Winnipeg
Brandon
Carman
Virden
Camnrose
Rapid City

Neepawa
Russell
Portage la
Stettier
Emerson

Gladstone
Strathcona

Prairie Carberry
Carlyle
Regina

Morris
Prince Albert
Canora
Maryfield
Fairlight

For Freight Rates and General Information apply to

P. -MOONEY, GEO. R FAIRHEAD, F. A. SHAW,

General Freigt Agent, District Freight Agent, District Freight Agent

HiALIFAX, N.S. HAMILTON, Ont. MONTREAL, Que.

F. A. YOUNG,
Diviion Freight Agent, General Freight Agent,

MONTREAL, Que.
General Freight Agent
WINNIPEG, Man.

CANADIAN FACIFIC 41

N Y
,R TOURS

<ICO FLORIDA

Y SOUTH

o for Cutifornia, etc."

Low Rates

&li* M. G. Murphy, Dist. Paus.

I1 THE



M1;CHRISTIAN MARTYRS GIVEN TO THI
t in history. The early Christians endured martyrdom rather
people assembled in the Colisum at Romne to witness the~ Ci

e that ruled the world. The blood of the Martyrs is the seed frg
for principle, every struggle for liberty, every conffict and eN

plendid opportunnty to place in your home the world-famed 1

.s~g Histof of146 pg okeofsample pages to ail readers interested i c
-e aIready availed themselves of our speolal offer. We have!
continent, and every purchaser is more thaii satistled. We aý
date, beautifully bound in haif morocco. W. offer these sets

- 1
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World
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